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It is sonewhat an event in the Lardeau, that the
Silver Cup combination miiill, near Ferguson, bas
commenced crushing operations, the first bar of bul-
lion having been produced therefrom last month. Be-
fore the conipletion of construction work on this miil
we were informed by more than one correspondent
of the alleged inadequacy of the precautions
taken to demonstrate by prciminary experinient. the
suitability of the process to the treatlment of the Sil-
ver Cup and Nettie L. ores. From what we have
since been able to gather therc does not appear to
have been sufficient foundation for these statements,
and the fact that the miil is now secmingly in suc-
cessful operation substantiates the conclusions at
which ve had arrived.

Last mnonth Atlin witnessed the inauguration of an
important enterprise wlhen dredging operations were
started by the British Anierica Dredging Company,
on GoliI Run. According to reports froni the district
the dredge is workng most satisfactorily, handling
even, contrary to pre-conccived opinion, boulders with
great ease. It is early yet, of course, to speak with
any degree of assurance of the possibilities of a suc-
cessful future for dredging in the Atlin dirtrict; but
if in actual practice the results approach those obtain-
ed from last season's prospecting, then the outlook
for the industry is most promising.

31r. J. H-. Christie, a peripatetic prospector not
unknown at Rossland, recently furnished a Vancou-
ver news-gathercr with some optimistic information
relative to the alleged coal and oil resources of the
Wulffshon Bay district. The particulars published
made interesting rcad ing-"an immense carbonif-
crous deposit, almost at the doors of Vancouver
City"; "followed the fornation fiftecn miles": "sinply
a continuation of the carboniferons beds of Vancou-
ver Island"; "we have staked 12 square miles," etc.,
etc. Now for the "thorough exploration" promised,
and then some big collieries at Vancouver's doors-
perhaps.

The example set by the general manager and mine
superintendent of the Tyee 'opper Company in of-
fering donations as the nucleus of a sum of $400 for
prizes for a niners' rock-drilling contest to take place
during Fair week in Victoria at the end of Septem-
ber next. is one that should be followed by otiers in-
terested in mining on Vancouver Island. If the ex-
ecutive committee succeed in getting together a good
display of minerals. and the proposed rock-drilling
contest be definitely arranged. thley will have some
little claimî upon the mining districts within easy
reacli of Victoria to give the Fair the benefit of their
recommendation and personal support.

In an interview publisled in a Rossland paper, Mr.
Alexander Sharp, acting as coiisultiiig engineer for
Messrs. P. Burns & Co., is reported to have said after
visiting the Poplar Creek district, that no "free-gold
camp" of equal importance and promise had in his
opinion been discovered in British Columbia. The
slowings on the more developed properties were, lie
said. exceptionally fine, tie leads in soie instances
being as mnuch as fifty feet wide. The only and of
course most vital matter yet to determine vas wheth-
er or not values would continue at depth. but Mr.
Sharp considers that geological conditions are not
unfavourable to tiis supposition. There are at pres-
ent in the district soie six iimi.dred prospectors
cither doing assessment work on tneir clains or pros-
pecting in the hills.

The announcement a short time ago of the declara-
tion by the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Z.'mnpany "f its
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customary quarterly dividend at the rate of ten per
cent. per annum suggests the reminder that this is
the fourth consecutive year in which this company
has been a steady dividend-payer. Its total disburse-
nients in dividends is now well on towards a million
dollars, and this, too, over a period in which there
has been continuously a large outlay in connection
witlh the furtier developnent and equipment of the
crnipany's several collieries. Usually the naine of
the Crow's Nest Pass Company is omitted, inadvert-
ently of course, by those who make up lists of the
dividend-payers among the mining enterprises of
British Columbia, yet the fact remains that the com-
pany's operations have for several successive years
vielded a considerable profit, from which its share-
iolders have received regular returns at the rate of
ten per cent. per annuni on the par value of the stock.

The action of Mr. John Keen, president of the
Provincial Mining Association, in making arrange-
ments with Dr. Hendryx for the treatment at Spo-
kane of mineral-bearing schists from - the Poplar
Creek camp is worthy of commendation, and it is
gratifying to find that these arrangements have al-
ready been taken advantage of, several parcels of
schist having been forwarded for tcst purposes by
the Iendryx electro-cyanide process. It is stated by
men who have some acquaintance with the Black
Hills of Dakota that there is much similarity between
the schists and quartz ores of that important mining
country and those of the Poplar district. In our de-
scription of the Poplar Creek camp, published last
October. we quoted one prospector as having in-
formed our representative that on one claim "the
gold occurs in a sort of laminated schist. This rock
is a puzzle to most prospectors, but it carries gold
all right." We await with much interest the result
of the tests of this mineralized rock.

It is matter for satisfaction that one Rossland mine
at least, Le Roi No. 2, has been able to declare a
dividend this year. arnounting to a shillirg per share.
or at the rate on the present market price of the
shares. of about 7 per cent. We had hoped to have
been able to announce that the profits had been helped
by the institution this year of concentration at the
mine, but it appears that so far the commercial suc-
cess of the Elmore process at the Le Roi No. 2 has
not been clearly demonstrated. However, for the
nonce, according to a report attributed to the man-
ager. this is of no great moment, as nèw ore bodies
of high grade value have been discovered at the 6oa-
ft. level. and the life of the mine thereby mnaterially
increased. It is not likely, however, that the direc-
tors will be so short-sighted as to discontinue the
effort to find a suitable method of treating the lower
grade mine products. for any such policy woull be
the height of folly.

The following extract from a paper read before the
American Institute of Mining Engineers at its meet-
ing held in New York in February, 1889. is instruct-

ive, even after a lapse of fifteen years, having in view
the claims frequently. advanced regarding low-cost
mining and smelting in the Bot.adary district of Brit-
ish Columbia. The paper the excerpt is taken from
was contributed by Dr. Franklin R. Carpenter, then
Dean of the Dakota School of Mines: "It would
seem that a hint might be taken from the large n nes
of the Lake Superior regioh, where, owing to the g.eat
quantity in which low-grade. coppei ores occur, as
vell as to the ease with which they can be concentrat-

ed, enormous dividends have been paid. The Atlantic
copper-mine of that section made in 1885, 1886 and
1887, the following extraordinary showing. The rock
yielded only o.743 per cent. of refined copper, and
was treated at the following cost:

Mining, selecting, breaking and
surface expenscs....... ....

Transportation to mill.... ....

Stamping and separating........
Freiglt, smelting, marketing

and New York expenses....

Total working expenses.....
Total expenditures .........

Net profit..... ...... .....

1885.

Cents.

78.62

480

30.36

25.45

139.23
143. 6o

22.05

z886.

Cents.

80.88

3.43

26 53

24.25

135. r4
138 01

15.29

• 1887.

Cents.

87.23

3.80

27.31

23.07

14r 4r
145.22

30.53

The Trout Lake Topic commnienting on the improve-
ment in condition in the Lardeau districts, remarks:

"Until recently the cost of handling the ore from
the different producing mines ran frorn $40 to $60
per ton. With present facilities the same can now
be handled at about half the figure. In addition to
this the reduction vorks of the Great Western mines
will allow of the production and treatment of large
bodies of ore which heretofore could not be touched.
The building of the C.P.R. to Trout Lake and the
erection of aerial trams have effected this big saving
and made the installation of reduction vorks possible.
The proposed new placer works will no doubt add
materially to the output of the year." It speaks
well, meanwhile, for the high grade character of the
ore-bodies in this district that despite the difficulties
with which mine operators until recently have had
to contend that in the last three years shipments of
ore have aggregate!d in value something like half a
million dollars, over rather than under. Lardeau's
production last year was nearly double that of 1902,
and it is evident that the district is about to become
a most important contributor to the Province's an-
nual output not only of silver-lead, but of gold also.

0
In å recent press dispatch from New York the

statement was made that the scheme arranged at the
instance of the Montreal & Boston Consolidated Min-
ing & Smelting Company, of consolidating therewith
the interests of the Morrison & Dominion Copper
companies in the Boundary district, was likely to be
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successfully consunmated, the shares of the new un-
dertaking having been already underwritten. As the
new conpany is to be capitalized at the absurdly high
figure of six and a half million dollars, and as neither
the Sunset group, owned by the original Montreal &
Boston Company, nor the Morrison have been profit-
ably operated in the past, for the reason seemingly
that the ore so far treated has not been of payable
grade, the outlook for the new concern, excepting al-'
nays for stock-mongering purposes, is not a particu-
larly promising one. It is truc the Dominion Copper
Company's Brooklyn group is of value, though the
ore-body is relatively small when compared with the
,deposits in this district, which are now being suc-
cessfully worked. In any case the possibility of the
new conpany earning profits on its inflated capital
is remote to a degree, and this view is evidently
shared by that exceptionally astute person, Mi- Jos.
Breen, who insisted on payment in liard cash before
relinquishing his interests in the Brooklyn.

At a meeting of the shareholders of the Slough
Creek, Limited, a resolution was passed providing
for the issue of 40,000 cumulative preference shares,
carrying interest at the rate of £1o per centum per
annum, and also entitling the holder to 40 per cent.
of the profits of the Company available for distribu-
tion in dividends, after the preferential dividend shall
have been paid. It is further stipulated that should
the Company be liquidated before the holders' shall
have received £3 per share in dividends, they shall be
entitled to -be repaid the amouuîts paid up on their
shares in priority to the clainis of the remaining
shareholders. The object of this arrangement is
seemingly to provide funds, should it be found neces-
sary, for the continuation of the work now in progress
at Slough Creek, of preparing the mine, by steady
pumping, for kctual mining work in the ancient river
chaxinel which has been tapped. The water once
:moved, it is believed, the venture will pay hand-
soimelv. The Company bas meanwhile been twice
reconstructed, and although funds are not as yet re-
quired the directors evidently believe in anticipating
the need, and thus avoiding the possibility of delay
in the future on that account. If ever an undertaking
was deserving of success it is surely this one, for di-
rectors, manager, and shareholders have in the face
of much difficulty and discouragement refused to be
discouraged, but instead persevered as one man to
carry the enterprise to a successful issue. As to the
probabilities, if the water difficulty is once over-
come, and recent indications have been most grati-
fying, the profits will be reckoned in hundreds rather
than in ten per cents. Also it will be a very big
thing for the Cariboo district.

Although the probabilities are not in favour of
an amalgamation of the Le Roi and War Engle-Centre
Star companies, the suggestion itself, which by the
way has now been raised for the third or fourth time,
is by no means an impossible one. There are sound

reasons for the belief that the tlrec large mines
might be more advantageouFly, that is to say more
cconomically worked under one general management,
while doubtless the arrangement would in general
facilitate milling and smelting operations, particu-
larly if it were possible to include in the consolidation
a developed mine in the Boundary district, fron
which a good supply of ore containing a fairly high
percentage of iron might be regularly obtained. Again
the Le Roi certainly, possibly the War Eagle and
Centre Star, are over-capitalized, and the oppor-
tunity of consolidation necessitating of course general
reconstruction, would afford an excellent excuse for
the reduction of the capital o£ the consolidated coin-
panies to an amount upon which it should be practic-
able to earn a substantial perc-ntage of profit. The
chief difficulty, we have heard it suggested, in the way
of rendering effectual any arrangement of the sort,
would rest in the determination of the value of the
properties and the basis on which consolidation
wotuld be carried out froni the point of view of share-
holders. But if matters reach that stage it will bc
possible, of course, to gain a very nearly accurate
idea of the value of the properties froi the reports
thereon by independent engineers who would- na-
turally base their opinions on the extent of the ore
actually in siglit at the tinie they made thcir exani-
nations.

The outlook is decidedly pronising for muuch ac-
tivity in mining matters in East Kootenay this sea-
son. Last montih we published informationi relative
to Iode mining at the Ptarmiigan mines, placer mining
on Perry Creek, and to the Sullivan Mining Con-
panv's snelter at Marysville, the conpletion of which
works is now in hand, and this nonth wC give some
particulars of the Paradise mine. In May we de-
scribed the St. Eugene mine, now enploying about
300 men after having been idle for about three years.
The Flathead country, in Southcast Kootenay. is at-
tracting mucli attention, and prospectirig for coal
and oil will probably be prosecuted with vigor during
the summer and return, numbers of men having al-
ready gone into that section with that intent. An en-
larged market for Morris!,ey coal is reported, and
the railway controlled by the Great Northern Railway
Conpany is being .extended from Morrissey Junc-
tion to Fernie, which will also give the Coal Creck
collierv unbroken rail connection with Washington
and Montana markets for coal and coke. The con-
siderable water power available near Elko, so it lias
been annouinced, is to be utilised shortly. There are
numerous other instances in which enterprise is being
displayed-in the coal section surrounding the Crowv's
Nest Coal Company's holdings, in lode-mining in
Northcast Kootenay, and in hydraulic and other
placcr mining on several of the creeks tributary to
either the Columbia or the Kootenav River. Then
there is an extensive lumbering industry besides, so
that the prevailing optimistic tone noticrable in the
district press appears to be fully justified.
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i .abour untioitismîî, as represented by lthe \Vestern
Federation of ihners munst necessarily suffer by the
recetl dastardly outrage committted, it is alleged, by
mttemîbers of that labour' institution at Circle City,
Colorado, IV vIici a nuitiber of non-union workten
were killed by the explosion of dynuamItite. Althoigi
the \\esîtern Federation deny antv comuîplicity in this
atrociotis deed and have ol1ered a large reward for
the arrest and conviction of thte perpetrators, imtil
proof positive is brotgit forward the public in geni-
cral vill certainly refuse to believe in the innocence
of lthe organization whose past record is mîarked with
deeds of violence and bloodsled. Without going into
the question of Ithe rights and wrongs of the dispute
tow of long standing hetween minîe-ownters and the

union initters in Colorado, it is very clear that the lat-
ter have not had lthe support of the Colorado public
iti lte struggle that lias been iii progress. As a gen-
cral rule the justice of a cause ot lthe one side or
the other tmay bc learnîed by titis criteriun. li a
Setse. il is ait added mîatter for regret that a large
proportion of oir Britisht Columiibian mîiiners' unions
are alilIiated witlh a body wh'ose mîtotto seemtîs ta spell
anarct, altougl in jus'ice it munîst be said thiat so
far the inîfluence of lte Western Federatioi in this
conitry lias beei for good. instead of othervise, to
the prevetition and settlemtent of strikes ratlier tIan
the enoragement or promotion tiereof. The tine
periaps is tnt too far distant wien labour wvill not bc
rc<Iqired to organize for its ownî protection. The
Westerni Federation of Miners is. it is said, governed
by mten vIo. as avowed socialists. disbelieve in
tintiontismît. ioldintg to it icrely as a teiporary ex-
pedient. But titoral force nowadays is more pover-
fuil than brute force. and socialisn. or any other
catse. weverinherently rgliteons is not ikely to
bc advaniced by lthe advocacy of iurderers and mîtad-

A telegrami despatched frot Ottawa early in the
imtonlth and given wide putblicity, stated Ilat thle Fed-
eral Parliatienît lad acceded to the wisies of lthe
Britit Columbia lead producers. and extended the
betelits conferred b\ lthe Lead Botnty Act to permit
of tIe expîortiatin i the low\er grade ores. This nîow
appears to have been mtîisleadintg. lthe annoîuncetent
laviiig becti, to sa. lthe least. preliattre. Both inI the
Ho-use of Cotnons and in lte Senate there is strong
opposition to the suggested change, on1 Ite grotnds
that it votid largeil defeat ane of lte principal ob-
jects of the Act itself whici was to encourage and
stintulate lte smtelting of Icad ores at home. At the
samne tite pressiure is being broughît to bear on Par-
liamtent h.-, men nlio possess strong political inlutience
and ience there is a fair chiance tliat lthe amendients
will bc niade. The stuggested arrangement is after ail
merely in the nature of a compromise to caver a period
only of one year and thus give the local smîelters an
opportunity of incrcasing the capacity or othervise
inprovini lte efficiency of their plants to be able to
adequiately iandle the entire British Cohlbian iead-
ore output, while. too. it is nerelv desired thîat the

surplus of the bounty ofTered, after minie-owners who
have complied with the pre.ent requirements of the
Act, shall have been paid, bc made available to produc-
ers of tie lower-grade ores, wlho utider lte rater ex-
ceptional conditions noiw existing, are uiable, without
this encouragement, tu carry on operations upon a
reasonably profitable basis. As the iritish Columbian
siielters have thtetuseives enldorsed the petition there
wutt seei to bc no econoiic reason vhy it slould
bc refused. Oit tle other hand, the extension of
boitity privileges would undoubtedly result in a
greatly iniereased silver-lead production this year, the
vorking of a inuiber of mines now idle; lte conse-

quent eiployment of labour. and the stimulation
genierall% of trade and industrial conditions in the
Kootenays.

'lie information relative to the Mineral Museum
of the Provincial Department of Mines we publish
eIsewhCre in this issue of the MNINIG RiColu) will,
we hope, bc widely read and serve ta so interest in
that institution a large numtber of our readers as to
induce then ta tmake use of its advantages whenever
practicable and, by contributing specinens of min-
crals, rocks, etc., to assist in extending its sphere of
usefulness. It is not characteristic of the Depart-
ment of 'Mines to blow its own orni, which it might
justly do in regard to Ilte practical benefits derived
by nany fron the Minerai Museumx as well as fron
the Provincial Assay Office, both supervised by Mr.
Hlerbert Carinicliael, Provincial Assayer. Compara-
tively few of the general public have any idea of tIe
tomer of those wlio make use of the Museui by
spending an occasional hour there naking themiselves
familiar with the appearance and general character
of rocks and iniierals previotsly strange to thcm,
and thuis hetter fitting themsclves for deteriining
whetler or not thte specimiens they find wlien travel-
iing or prospecting are likely to be worth giving at-
tcntion to. Further, as a means of advcrtising the
varied mineral resources of the Province the Mineral
Museum is effective. That this is so does not appear
to be recognized in sone of the iining sections of the
Province. Many districts are well represented,
amoîang themli soie of those in ivhicli the Provincial
Mineralogist lias speî.t a week or two, or in which
scmîe resident has taken the trouble to collect and kr-
ward representative specimens. Anong those that
are cithier poorly rc. -esented, or not at all, are Omi-
neca. Cariboo, Lillooet. Fish River and other parts
of- the Lardeau. Arrow' Lake and Ymir. The absence
of a god display fron the last-named camp is surpris-
ing, since its exhibit at Nelson aind Spokante fairs last
year vas ane of unusual excellence. It is to be hoped
that this reminder will have the effect of securing
frot the several sections mentioned a representative
cellection of thteir respective ores and typical rocks.
so iliat the Museuni of the Department of Mines nav
the better serve its purpose.

Wlen flie orgaiization of the Bureau of Mines, in
accordance with the "Bureau of Mines Act". Chap
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3, 1895, vas begun in January, 1896, by Mr. Wm.
A. Carlyle, Ma. E., Provincial Mineralogist, and Mr.
Herbert Cartichael, Assayer and Chemist, a proposed
plan of operations vas drawn up. The ground to be
covered by tlat part of the Bureau more particularly
in the charge of the latter official was included in the
following:

"To maintain a laboratory for assay and chemi-
" cal analysis, for vhich will be charged the cus-
" tomnary fees, and to determîine, frec of cost,
" specinens of rock, iniieral or ore that mnay be
" sent in, and give alt possible information con-
" cerning the occurrence or probable commercial

vahie of such, with hints concerning the best
"mîethods of treatnent, etc., etc.

"To.muaintain student laboratories, for instruc-
" tion in assaying, blow-piping, tinieralogy,
"geology, etc.

"To assemble and systeiatically arr:¶'e in a
public muscum specinens of miner: 1, o're,

" country rock, building and other econoical
"mineral materials fron the mines; and also,
" for comparative study, speciniens of the sane
" froni other mining countries, models, maps,
"etc.

"To establish and equip a plant for testing,
"metallurgically, the different kinds of ore,
"coal, coke, etc., etc."

This month we publish two contributions relating
to the Assay Laboratories and Mineral Museuni, re-
spectively. It is interesting to note that the plan of
operations, as stated above, lias in the main been faith-
fully adhered to and successfully carried ont, and we
take pleasure in directing attention to this fact. It
would appear, though, that there is room for more
active co-operation on the part of the mining districts
of the Province, and we have no doubt that the De-
partment of Mines would cordially welcome sucli as-
sistance in, and appreciation of, the vork of practi-
cal usefulness it is endeavouring to carry out in the
manner indicated.

Fron several quarters, perhaps not alhays unpre-
judiced or disinterested, dissatisfaction lias been ex-
pressed at the not too favourable views set out by
the Provincial Mineralogist in his recently published
report on the oit fields of the Flathead Valley: and
it is true that compared with the opinions held by
the late Dr. Selwvn when head of the Geological
Survey of Canada regarding the potentialities of the
district in respect to its imineral oil resources, Mr.
Robertson's stateients appear to err soniewhat on
the side of over-cautiousness. Thus it is sonievhat
difficult to understand on what grounds the Provincial
Mineralogist based his suggestion that "oil in quan-
tity, if it does exist, must in all probability be at a
very considerable depth, possibly over 3,000 feet."
Of course if there is actual evidence of this fact it
were weli that the public should be so informed, as
it is questionable whether undertakings could be
profitably conducted in this field if boring must be
carried on to so great a depth. But if on the other

I

hand a miere theory is advanced, the statement is
likely to have a deterrent effect on enterprise, which
it is the province of the Departnent of Mines to en-
courage. Even the most able of geologists, it nust
be remcmbered, are not always infallible, and one lias
only to instance tlieir uistaken views sone years
back concerning the gold-occurrences on the Rand,
while we have other examuples much nearer home.
Now that the Governnent lias withdrawn the re-
serve fromn these East Kootenay lands, important de-
velopiments in this new territory may be hopefully
looked for. The successful establishment of an oit
industrv iii Britishi Columbia is certainly a desidera-
tum, for it votld undoubtedly attract mucli capital
to the Province for investmnent not only in that but
in other industries.

Apropos, a correspondent of the Fort Steele
Prospector, a Mr. Michael Phillipps writes as fol-
lows: The report of the Provincial Mineralogist on
the oil fields of the Flatlhcad is im nany ways mis-
leading, and becatse Mr. Robertson, a stranger in a
wild country, failed to find more than the oil scep-
ages on the much staked off Kish-e-neh-ia and
Sage Crecks, lie at once concludes that they are the
only ones known. He reports too that he failed to
find oil in a spot whiere Professor Selwyn found it.
There is one place near this latter point wliere by
hollowing out the shale a basin is formîed that at once
fills with a clcar straw-colored crude oil. The bould-
ers on iany of the creeks are saturated with oil,
showing how very large nust be the entire seepage
of oil iii the -:icinity of these two creeks, and in some
other adjacent ridges in the section of the Flathead
Valley north of the Boundarv. I first visited the oil
seepage in 1872. It liad been known to the Indians
for ycars before that time. The mistakes Mr. Rob-
ertson inade in getting into the Flathead Valley show
how necessary a guide is. Mr. Robertson describes
tic route lie followed as the blazes of Mr. Ritchie,
who knew less of the country than Mr. Robertson.
Had Mr. Robertson gone a little to the south he
w'otild have reached the Flathead Valley without go-
ing over a moutntain. in place of the 7,oo-ft. ridge
lie went over. A low pass is also mentioned and
slown on the nap where no pass exists. Moose
Creek. a large tributary of Wigwam River. about
the spot shown. heads in a large basin with high
precipitous and imnassable mountains to the exit."

Some very interesting expert evidence has already
been given in the course of the trial now in progress
at Nelson arising from the clains for damages on the
part oi relatives and others of those killed or injured
in the explosion at the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-
pany's Fernie colliery, soie two years ago. Thus
one of the witnesses for the defence. Mr. Ashworth,
a well known English coal mining engineer, in refu-
tation of the expert testimony offcred by Mr. William
Blakenore positively asserted the explosion resulted
not from dust as perhaps generally surmised but from
the ignition of gas. He stated that at the time of the

THE MINING RECORD.
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explosion, according to the evidence previously sub-
mitted, the coal was giving off ethane in considerable
quantities and that the explosion was capable of beiig
traced thercto. The burning and coking in the old
workings, this witness pointed out, iiglt have been
caused by the secondary action of the explosion, while
the dust in these workings would iot be responsible
for any extension of the explosion. Mr. Ashworth
also testified that the practice of watering coal mines
was no longer regarded fron a scientific standpoint
as effective, and in recent reports the British mine
inspector, Mr. Henry Hall, lias stated that atteipts
to deal systenatically with dust in British collieries
by watering has been abandoncd. Afr. E .M. Atkin-
son, coal mine inspector for North and South Staf-
fordshire. lias tilso reported the (iscoitinuaice of the
practice in his district, notwitlistanding thîat the ines
there are dry and dusty and even \1r. M\lartin. the
inventor of tle combined water-air systei of sprink-
ling, has now admîitted that coal mines shotld be
kcept dry. Mr. Aslworthi further inplied that the
watering of mines did more larm than good, as five
per cent. of watery vapour, or a condition of damp-
ness generally, is conducive rather tlan otlhervise to
a coal dust explosion.

In cross-exaiiination the following conclusions
arrived at by the British Roval Commission on coal
mines' explosions were submitted to the witness, and
his opinion thereon sought:

i. The danger of explosion in a mine in whicli gas
exists. even in very small quantities, is greatly in-
creased by the presence of coal dust.

2. A gas explosion in a fiery mine may be inten-
sified, and carried on indefinitely by coal dust raised
by the explosion itself.

3. Coal dust alone, without the presence of any
gas at all, nay raise a dangerous explosion if ignited
by a blow-out shot or other violent inflammation. To
produce such a result, however. the conditions nust
be exceptional, and are likely to be produced only on
rare occasions.

4. Different dusts are inflamniable, and conse-
quently, dangerous in varying degrees; but it cannot
be said with absolute certainty that any dust is en-
tirelv free fron risk.

5. There appears to be no probability that a dan-
gerous explosion of coal dust alone could ever be
produced in a mine by a naked light or ordinary
flame.

Mr. Ashworth replied that under certain conditions
No. 2 was truc and lie concurred in Nos. r, 3 4 and
5. -le added, however, that without absolutely de-
scribing the recomnmendations made by the commis-
sion as "slip-sliod," he disapproved of the findings
as made, on the ground that they were made on in-
sufficient knowledge and evidence.

It is custonary to include in the annual minerai
production returns an estimated sum to represent the
valie of the building materials produced, these being
classed as non-metallic minerais. It is somewhat sur-
prising, though, that, apparently, no systematic and

sustained effort is made to direct public attention to
the extent, variety and excellence of quality of such
structural materials as marbles, granites, freestones,
etc., whicl are amîong the minerai resources of the
Province. Local officiai publications give but scant
attention to theni, and private enterprise, secizrzngly,
follows suit. li the Report of the Minister of Mines
for i90o the following lines occur: "On Kootenay
Lake a coarsely-crystalline marble quarry is being
worked for building purposes. There are on the Coast
several firr'-class granuite and sandstone quarries
opened and doing a local trade. These quarries are
so admirably situated as regards water transportation
that there is a fair prospect of their becoming an im-
portant export industry." In the 1902 Report these
particular building materials are disposed of in less
than two lines, while in' the 1903 Report the single
word "stone" is the only reference to them. We are
not finding fault in thtis particular direction, but are
pointing out hîow little prominence is given in official
publications to one of the natural resources of the
Province that might, with judicious fostering. be-
coume as suggested above, an important export in-
dustry. It may be that there are striking exhibits of
marbles and building stones so prominently placed
in our larger cities as to catch the eye and impress
lie visitor vith the fact that these are samples of the

niaterials used in the more substantial buildings that
do credit to our Province, but we have not happened
tc. see them. The Victoria Tourist Association gives
wide publicity to the statement that the British Co-
lumbia Parliament Building "is acknowledged to be
one of the handsomest and most imposing structures
on the continent," but it is not in its province to adver-
tise the fact that there is at Haddington Island plenty
of the sanie kind of stone as that used in the erection
of that palatial block, available for export or local use.
Similarly the Tourist Association directs public at-
tention to the churches and the "stately mansions" to
be seen in Victoria, but it is not called upon to state
that the stone for that fine pile of buildings, the Met-
ropolitan Methodist Clurch, came from Saturna
Island, or that Koksilah supplied the stone for Mrs.
Dunsmuir's imposing residence. And so on ail down
the line, whether of other prominent stone buildings
in our Coast cities or the substantial and compara-
tively pretentious structures the Dominion Govern-
ment lias erected at Nelson, Rossland, and other Pro-
vincial towns. Surely, though, it should be somebody's
business to give much publicity to the fact that there
is in the Province durable building stone in plenty
and variety easily accessible, and it certainly should
be the care of either the Provincial Government or,
in the event of its continued neglect to do so, of en-
terprising private individuals, to make provision for
an adequate public display of these materials, accom-
panied by information relative to their sources and
good qualities, at any rate in our larger cities, and to
direct attention to the fact that the stone used in the
erection of the most costly buildings in the Province
is a home product. And as the marble, which is well
distributed and of several varieties and excellent
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quality-it would be a striking object lesson to those
directly concerned were they to attend such an Ex-
position as, say, that ield annually in Spokane, where
they would sce the most made of so favourable an op-
portunity to advertise the products, both raw and
manufactured, of the marble quarries of Northxern
Washington. At least let there be a good example
set at the Minerai Museum of the Department of
Mines where, through no fault of the officiai in
charge, the present exhibit of marbles, granites and
freestones is distinctly neagre and little calculated to
impress visitors with the fact that the Province pos-
sesses a valuable asset in its structural materials.

LOCATION OF PLACER CLAIMS OVER
LODE CLAIMS.

T HE reply of the Minister of Mines to the repre-
sentations of the executive committee of the
Provincial Mining Association regarding the

position developed by the location of a so-called placer
claim over the Lucky Jack minerai claim at Poplar
Creek is not, in our opinion, calculated to encourage
the investment of capital in the opening up of mineral
or Iode claims on which occurs ore carrying high
gold values. These two communications are printed
on another page, with other information relating to
Provincial Mining Association matters. As the po-
sition to which the attention of the Minister of Mines
was thus drawn, and a renedy for whiclh was asked,
is a very serious one, we think it well to iere review
the facts. Briefly, these are, that at Poplar Creek a
man named Tangie located a placer claim over the
Lucky Jack mineral claim on which lad been dis-
covered a quartz ledge containing mucli free gold.
The Gold Conmissioner for the district-we quote
from the judgment of Mr. Justice Martin-"practi-
cally refused to grant a record for this claim on the
ground that, as a result of an examination lie had
made that morning of the claim with the plaintif, lie,
the plaintiff, had not proved it to be a bona fide placer
location, and was therefore not entitled to a record."
The matter was referred by the Gold Commissioner
to the Attorney-General. Ultimately, five weeks
inter, a record vas issued. but it was accompanied
by an order to remove the posts marking one of the
boundary lines of the claim. The effect of this order
was to change the whole of the plaintiff's location.
Litigation followed and, eventually, a Supreme Court
judgment was rendered, placing Tanghne in legal pos-
session of his so-called placer claim, and consequently
also in possession of the ground crossed by the reef
or ledge of the Lucky Jack minerai or lode claim.
This judgnent was the logical outcome of a literal
interpretation of the law bearing thereon. but the
following excerpts from the judgment will show what
little protection is afforded the holder of a minerai
claim upon which some unprincipled scoundrel or
ntlier may have covetous designs. The judgment
proceeds: "But though the plaintiff was entitled x
have his location recorded as aforesaid, yet the
validity thereof is attacked on the ground that in

truth it is not a placer claini at ail, though so styled,
and that nothing was found on the claim to warrant
the statenient in the affidavit, par. 2: 'That fron in-
dications I have observed on the claim applied for
I have reason to believe that there is therein a de-
posit of placer gold.' . . . It is urged that the
defendant lias established that this is not a placer
claim at ail, because there is no placer ground in it,
and that any prospector or miner of the most cle-
mentary knowledge could in a very short time satisfy
hiniself of this fact beyond peradventure. Assumning
ail this to be the case, we get very little further, for
it does iot touch the one necessary element, i.e., the
belief. It is further argued that in the circuni-
stances no sensible man could have thouglit that the
claim was placer ground, and therefore it must be
assumed that the act of the plaintiff vas fraudulent,
and that he lad not the requisite belief, but simply
aimed at appropriating some rich ground from a
Iode claim and blackmailing the owner thereof. But
the difficulty is that the belief required is not that of
a sensible or an honest man; the insane delusion of
a criminal under the Placer Act is just as efficaceous,
and it would require very strong evidence, stronger
than lias been adduced here, to justify the Court in
coming to the conclusion that tie belief vas entirely
absent, even in the case of a locator who lias acted
in suc a suspicious and dubious manner as has the
plaintiff."

The seriousuess of the position thus developed so
impressed claim-owners and others interested at
Poplar Creek that the local branich of the Provincial
Mining Association appointed a special comniittee
to take up the question. This committee recommended
that resolutions be adopted as follows:

"That in cases wherc it is of vital importance
"to the litigants that the Court should person-
" ally examine the disputed claim, arrangements
"should be made for the Court to be held in the
"near vicinity of the ground, so that the Court,
" and jury if any, could go over the ground in
"question, see the points for themselves, and a
"larger number of witnesses could be more
"readily e:amined on special points, and the
"posts examined, which is impossible in the dis-
"tant Court-houses.

"That the Placer Act should be amended in
"tie interpretation clause so as to prohibit rec-
"tangular pieces of a quartz ledge, eroded by
"time or detached by work and lying along-
"side thercof, being styled 'placer' and included

in the phrase 'natural stratum or bed of carth,
gravel or cernent.'
"Thiat Form 'G' of the Placer Act be so al-

" tered in these cases as to read that the locator
" lias actually found placer gold within the lines
"of his propnced claim: that it is situated on
"land already under record of a minerai claim
"or quartz claim. and that lie has found placer
"gold other than the loose pieces oi eroded, or
"detached pieces of angular rock, found lying
"around on the quartz claim and within its
"boundaries."
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'Iese re.soltiffonts were passed hy ihe local branci
and sithmîîittled to ite excetitive commnittec of the As-
sociation, which, after careful conisideration, i)asSed
the following resolion

"Whereas the judgnent reccntly rendered by
" he lon. ilr. Jttstice Martin in tlc case of
Tanglhe vs. iorgan et al., decides tlat wlen-
ever a frece miner makes hic statutorv aflidavit
(Fortni G) required by the Placer \lining Act
and pays or tenders lte reqisite fee to the
" old (ommîîîissioner, sucli frec miner becomes
entitled to a record of lis location not.with-
standing the fact liat lite grottnd is alrCady

"0 occiIiel as a lode location, anîd fite Gold Coin-
" missioncr, after persoially inîspccting the

grottnd, is of lie opinion titat hlie application
for a placer location is not bota fide, and

"\Vlereas tlie said j 'tdgmlîent also aflirmits tliat
in ain action broiglit hy lthe placer locator
against hlic carlier lode locator, lthe placer loca-
for is entitled to lie judgmlelt (if fthc coert.

" notwithstanding ic fact thtat the evidence es-
" tablishtes thait fite so-cailled placer claini was
" tiot a placer claim aI al. becaise lere was n1o

placer grotid in il. and

"Wliereas iii the case of an adverse action
"cbtwcen rival claimiants of a lode claitm, wiere
both parties have filed (he statutory affidavit
stating that they lad. respectively. cach (cov-

" ered mineral in place, il has always beeC open
" to the Court to find that onte, or both. of lie

locations is inîvalid by reason of lthe fact tait
"no imineral had icen ii truli discovercd and

il is diflicult to sav wiv tlie law should e ad-
iinistered difTerenliv iii te case of placer

claimtis: and
"Wliereas. if thc said judgmiîent he correct, ii-

" tolcraible confusion will arise by lte locating of
" imaginary or fictitiouts placer claimtis over valid
" existing mineral claitis. and tc said judgm:ent

c deionstrates that flic provisions iof flic Act.
"rclating to te matters in question. are amttbig-
"uos and doub1Itfuil.,

"Tierefore be il resolved that tlie uicertainty
"and confusion whici apparntly exist int the

Placer \liniing Act ougit to be promptly re-
"imovcd liv order of ftc T.icutenant-(overnor hi
"Couniîcil. pursuait to the powers conferred by
" Section 150 of fli Act. and tlit a copy of this
"resolution togetier witli a copy c,f the letter
c and acconpanying report reccived froni the

Poplar Creek 13ranîch of this Association be
sent to tue Ton. the 'Minister of Mines."

The reply of lte 'Minister of Mines appears to be
particularly unîsatisfactory. First. it gives the en-
tirelv iltoinecessarv information that' "it semis quite
CIcar that a placer claini may he located over a min-
erai clait." which was not questioned by the cx-
ecutive committce of the Minlintg Association. since
not onlv iad such location been made, but the locator
ha-! becn confiried in his riglt to make it by the
Supreme Court. notwithstanding that the Court
recognized "lhe' had acted in a suspicions and dubious
manner"; and next. it practically refuses, "on the

gromid of public policy," tu mitake ally atictmt to af-
ford lie proteetion asked for, wltic'h is iti elTect to
require slarcs of lthe Tantglhc ilk to mtake ant aflidavit
ii language aditiiItintg of nto loop-iole for suci a
subterfuge as tliat wliiclh coilirmîed 'aighîe in pos-
s0 of iiinîtg grotnd lie lias tinitlier a moral ior

ait equiitable rigit to. lcaiwiile, if lthe report be
trute lthat the Nickel Plate mineral claimit ai. Twenty-
MIile Creek, believed to be one of lile mîtost valhiable
propertics in Ite Siiiikameen, as been similiarlV
"jitmped," eli great risk iictrred by those who spCnd
ionîev oit ligI-grade Inde claimts is emphasized,
whici. lowever, seemtitiglv will iatter very little so
long aî 'te time-servintg requireiients of "public
policy", are mle(.

RECVEY ON 'THlE LONDON STOCK
iARK ETS.

fFroi Onr Special Corresponlent.)

S INCE Marci the London Stock Market lias dis-
played a mtnîch iiore cheerfuil totie atnd business
has siownt a broadening tendency. This is

chiefly (t.e to lte benieficial influence of icea) imontcy,
but is also largely lie result of tlie revival of public
interest iti stocks and shtares generally. wiici has
lately been suîcli a wCcomtîe feature. Tue recovery
of public contidence makes slow progress. it is true,
but lotte flic Iess those who are in a position to keep
their finger on lie pulse of fith market give it as tlcir
opitnion that We have seen thie worst of hie depression
whici lias for so long overiunîîg tlie country. and
that better ltimes are aiead. As alreadv noted. the
sharp declinie in lie vahe of mttoney hlas mtaterially
assistcd in lie improvement, whici iti all the leading
gilt-edge stocks lias made considerable leadway.
Consols, wiiclh vou will reniember iii the early davs of
lthe ye'ar, ivere at one titme dealt int at as iow as 84%
are back to go again, and have takei otier iigi class
stocks witi tIemi. foie Railways, and a nubiiier of
th licetter class industrial and commîttercial securities
have also been in favour. whilst althougi hie effect
of the decision to sanction ic use of Chiinese labour
in lthe Trantsvaal ias iot bCen so0 proitoiniced as lad
been expected, hie Kaflir market lias shtownî a muîtci
better tendeicy. and incrCasing activity is looked for
in titis section. Foreign Govertnmttent securities are
largely iider flict domination of Paris. and Paris does
not appreciate the serious reverses to the Russian
forces. but even Foreign stocks have ieen steady apart
froi Russian securities. whici for obvious reasons are
not a particilarly cicerful mark-. This week we
have hiad quite a spurt in low-priced West Australian
mininîg shares, and thc mininîg market generailly is
hailithv. antd intcliied to anîticipate better tiies. Ini
lthe British Columbia dIel)artment-wlici by lte wav
lias nîow assumtîîed very ioderate dinitsions ijîdeed-
hIe Le Rois sluitped heavily otn the cable fromîî Ross-
land reporting the big over-estiiate ef valuies and
results. Le Rois at one tiie beiig offered at utnder
$.. There has beei a recovcrv fromî the lowest points.
but this has been aiotier paiiful shock to the market.
and especially after Sir Henry Tyler's rosy statemîîents
at the recent meeting. There is really nothing muticli
to say about British Columbia mîinîing shares: very
few' of tlem indeed command a free market.
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CONCENTR AT ION (>' O F.S I N iW SSL.AND

URING tlie year 1)03 some experiments, which
have becen coiteliitel for thte better reductiott
of Rossland's ores, have ieei carried to viat

mnight he calrld a sutccessful finish. in consequence
of tiis. -everail plants. of varing nature. ha'e been
coitpletcd. or are limder way. andr( thle Vear tI comie
will probably sec a revolution iii he, treatmiîent of the
ores of tIis Cam1ti1p. thle initial stage of wich have bein
witnessed dtîring 1903.

Of these experimentperiaps te mtii'iî imlipmItiai.
at al eveits fite mttost advaniced. is th imore" pri-
cess for hie concentration of ite valtes iin the stii-
ciois ores, auld while il would hte wcll Io refer to lie

nical reresentative of lthe Canadian( Oi Concentra-
lion. i d.. lie company holding the Caniadian rights
to th., process.)

Ei'.,ouit t )u. lRoess.--liTe mill of the ELmore
Oil I'roess platnt as worked at fite Le Roi No. 2, at
Ross d, is, mi situatei tiat ore fron cither the Le
Roi Nt. -i mine or fromi tic dumitip can be trammed
direct into il. TlIe ore is firsi fed inito a Bl3ake crusier,
in whichi il is, er Ied o ablout four inchs in size.
Proi this il goes to a Gates crusier and is reduced
tr fromitil one -half inch to te-quarters of an inch,
in whichi size il gocs intio the ore bin. whicl hols a
-íTf i uîplv to lasIt over iight. Fronm the ore
hin '. ore is fed hv Challenge autotmatic fecders into
two 6.foot Trent illtis (Chiliai). in which it is pul-
vers: i :, te d.ired mie h. UIp Io flic present time

t.'

.1

i
i

whole of tihese varions mîethods, yet, in a sense, the
'imoînre" is a key to ail. The' Elnore il Process

is appliedi chiiv to the reduction of silicious ores of
low grade having a grcater or smaller percentage of
cipper and low Value, ii gold. Lt Will also treat lead
%%res. and is more or less suitable to ores which are
not base. The typical iîill is that whiclh has heen
erecte:t upop the property of the Le Roi No. 2 it this
camp. It is a comîbination of thte water process and
oif oil.'

(NOTE B1Y TUE PRoVINCIA. ?\fNi:RA.ois-The
dIescr:tion of the Eliiore Oil Process furnisied by ic
Gold Commissioner lias heei aiplified by information
kindIv supplied by Mr. -I. Haynai Clatidet, the tech-

*Golî Cotmissioner for Trail Creek Mining Division in An-
un I Report of Minister of Mines for 1903.

Le Roi No. 2 Coirnpany's Mil Elmore OilProcess-Rosslnd.

ilh iiiesli uîsed lias been No. 40, ont to a certain extent
isik iF a iatter of experimnîct as yet, and naturally
wonhl var%, with ditTereit ores. From the Trent
imili the pulp passes through automuatic sampiers
and thenîce on to two \Viilley tables, by which the
coarser and cicaner. and therefore the heavier, par-
ticles of iniieral arc separated out. Tie tailings from
the Wilflcys. wlich consist of the gangue matter, to-
gether vith particles of minerai niot eitirely freed
front gange or in too fine a state to have been readily
Caight h\ the WilIleys, then pass on to be treatcd
by the Elmore Process proper.

As will be scen. the nrocess up to this point is the
ordinary water concentration. and the oil process is
eiploved siiîply as an ad juitet to this. to trent the tail-
ings from ic former mîîethod and from them to make
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a saving of what vould othcrwise bc a waste product.
The tailings froni the two Wilfleys, having already

passed a 40-mnxsIl screen, are run on to two units of
an "Elmore Oit Plant." (One unit cquals an esti-
mated capacity of 25 tons per day.) These "tailings"
are fed into "nixing cylinders" witlh water and oil
from the storage tanks. These mixers, of which there
are three, are long iron cylinders, placed horizontally
and provided with inside baffle plates. which, as the
cvlinder is revolved at a low rate of speed by power,
thoroughlv mix the charge, bringing the oil into con-
tact with every particle of mineral in the tailings. The
oil, for sonie reason not explained, lias the faculty of
catching up and retaining fine particles of sulphides
and of frec gold. Froi the mixers the charge is
flushed with w'ater into settling tanks. Here the
gangue matter settles to the hottoni. while the oil. be-

"oil extractor," which is a centrifugal machine, 4 feet
in dianieter with solid walls, revolving at a speed of
r,ooo revolutions a minute, in which any surplus oil
is washed out by water and flows over into an oil-
settling tank, froni which it goes back eventually to
the storage tanks on the higher level.

After al] the surplus oil lias been washed out, the
water is runi off and the "oil cencentrates" are dis-
charged and carried by a wvorn conveyor to a second
extrnctor at a lower level. This second extractor is
a centrifugal witl perforated screen side, and here a
steam jet is introduccd. wlich renders the oil more
fluid and at the saine time assists in the renoval of
a further quantity of it. "dryinig" the concentrates
somewhat. Ail il not absorbed bv the concentrates
is returned to the process to be used over again. The
concentrates, both froni the Wilfley tables and the oil

Elmore Oil Process-Interior Vicw, Showing Separators.

ing lighter than tie wmaer. aioats on the surface, re-
taining with it the metallic sulphides, etc. The oil
can only carry a limited amîonunt oi siulphiles to an
cxtent such as will not render the oil-mineral coni-
pound lcavier ihan the water.

The first settler-tailings (gangue natter, with
such sulphides as mîay have escaped the first mixeri
are run with the water into a second mixcr, with the
addition of more oil. and a second separation is sini-
larly iade in a second settler. The second settler
tailings are usually fairly clean, but are run through
a third mixer and setter. Froi this last the tailings
go to the dump through an outside settling tank. in
which is collected any nil which mlay have escaped.

The mineral-charged oil and any surplus oil is run
off from the surface of the varinus settlers into the first

process. are sent to the smelter.
Mr. Claudet says: "The cost oi installing such a

plant will, of course, depenm (: th - location to a cer-
tain degree. as well as on the style of crushing
mnachinery which is installee. The oil plant itself
costs. approximatcly, $6,ooo, to which nust be added
the cost of the building to contain it. and the erec-
tion. The power requircd to driv- a in-ton oi' plant
is about 1o-l.p. The water required is from six to
ten tines the anmoimt of orc treated: or, to tàke an
avcrag.. for -very ton of orc about eight tons of water
vould be required. The consuniption of ail varies

with the nature ot the ore which is treated, but it may
he takcn as ranging from one to one and one-half
gallons per ton of orc treatcd. In *he Le Roi No. :
muill. up to now. they have only treaied low'-grade
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ore, viz. between $4.5o and $5 ore. The ratio of con-
centration has been on the average about 13 to 1.
Froui ore of this value they are obtaining concen-
trates from the Wilfiey tables of about $50 and oil
concentrates of about $4o, and the taitings will run
a little over $1 per ton. By finer crushing, together
with one or two modifications, we shall be able to re-
duce the value in the tailings even loiwer than this.

"The great feature of the oil process is that it
saves the finest simes without azny trouble; while very
good work is donc by the Wilfley tables on the con-
paratively coarse material, the finest particles of values
which escape the tables are readily picked up by the
oil.

"Witu regard to the applicability of the process,
one miglt say that, with very few exceptions, all
sulphides are amenable to the oil treatmtîent; on the
other hand, oxides are not. It is also essential for
close work that the sulphides should have a freslh
surface, as the oil scems to take up any briglhtened
surface better than a tarnished one.

"The cost of treatmenxt will depend of course on
the size of the plant, as well as on the local conditions;
but, for the guidance of anyone in this Province, I
think it is near enough to say that for a plant on a
large scale, say of 200 or 300 tons capacity per day,
the total cost, including loss of oil and the royalty,
would come to about $1.25 per ton of ore treated;
while for a snall plant, say of 50 tons a day, the total
cost would probably be in the neiglbourhood Of $2
per ton. At present the cost of treatment in the
Le Roi No 2 plant exceeds this latter figure; but then,
it must be remembered tiat up to now there have been
stoppages and delays, due to the large amount of
snow we have had, as well as to unavoidable delays
in starting up a new plant, which have initerfered
with the continuous running essential to any mill.

"I consider that eventuallv we shall have a verv
large field on copper ores. which slime considerably
-when crushing. There are plenty of these ore bodies
in this Province too low grade ta smelt and yet im-
possible to concentrate by water. Also. I believe we
shall have a field anywhcre vhere there are already
existing water concentrators. which are losing a lot
of values in the slime running away in the tailings."

These are the main conditions of the process. and
it may be stated that the mill is run by electricity, of
which there is a cicap supply in the camp.

Below the mîxili described is to bc crected anotherof a larger size by the White Bear Company, and prob-
ably a third, below that of the White Bear but with-
in a few hundred yards of the first. will be built by
the Spitzee. It may be said that the details of this
wNOTk have not as yet been thoroughly elaboratcd.
and furthcr orders of similar machinerv are but await-
ing this being accomplished.

lin the mines of the Rossland camp, even includ-
ing those mines which are generally classed as sili-
inus, many kinds of ore are found. It will at once

lie apparent that heavy pyrrhotite requires different
treatiment to silicious quartz. Also. as is not gener-

I

ally known, there is a variable quantity, occurring
irregularly, of free-milling gold in the base ledges.

As may have becn gathered fron these remarks,
the Elmore process, however eminently suitable to
the treatnient of the silicious ores of the camp, cannot
in the very nature of concentration touch the ferru-
ginous. And yet the ferruginous ores of Rossland
are considered to be quite as plentiful as the silicious,
and some method of treating these cheaply nust be
found if the lower grades are to be treated success-
fully. For the hcavy pyrrhotite ore smelting is suffi-
ciently economical, but for the low-grade iron ore,
runnîing between four and eight dollars per ton, of
which there is plenty in the camp. notably on the
north-eastern side of the crater, as well as occurring
plentifully in the south belt, smelting is far too ex-
pensive.

As these ores often mn fron 4o to So per cent. iron,
it will be seen that concentration, which only gets
rid of the silica in the fori of mud, but saves all the
metallic particles, is absolutely useless. Pvritic snelt-
ing has been suggested and the sublimation process,
but according to recent experiments on the Rossland-
Kootenay ores, the process which is popularly known
as the "Hendryx," but which is really an adapta-
tion of the electro-cyanide, vill be adopted soine tiie
during the coming vear.

1-IENDRYX Pntocss.-Ini detail the Hendrvx mill
commences ils treatment process much as does the El-
more plant at the Le Roi No. 2. There are the ordin-
ary crushers, through which the crushed ore is fed
to Chilian mills. ]Hcre, instead of water, a weak so-
lution of cvanide is introduced. coming froni a storage
tank above. The pulp flows into the storage tanks,
wherc the surplus cyanide solution is dravn off and
returned above. The pulp is then let into the only
part of the plant which can possiblv bc called "eI-e-
dryx": this is the agitator, and in tiis the oxidisation
is set up. Before cyanide will act upon the precious
metals oxygen mnust be taken up. This is supplied
by the atmosphere, and usually is introduced by means
of compressed air: it takes soie considerable une to
thoroughliy permnicate the pulp. Moreover. there is a
thermal action set up which tends to separate nitrogen
and oxvenl in the air. causing the formation of nit-
rous compounds which give trouble. This agitator,
which practically makes the electre.cyanide process
available for Rossland ores, acts in a different mani-
ner. Inside the agitator is a cylinder. and inside the
cylinder are a series of paddles whicli elevate the pulp
in the path of a spiral to the top. wlere it falls in a
thin strean over a fiat surface back over the sides of
the cylinder to the bottom of the agitator, whence it
is again lifted up. The cyanide, during its expos-
ire, absorbs oxygen from the atmosphere: lience the
process takes a few hours instead of days. thus mak-
ing a smxall mill do the vork of a larger nue. After
the lapse of sufficient time the solution is dccanîted
into a tank below, the pulp squeezed dry by hydrau-
lie pressure, forming the tailings. The cyanide so-
lution contains the whole of the gold and the smîall
proportion of the copper present in the ores. The
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iron and sulphur goes untouclhed into the tailings,
and electrolysis thien precipitates the metall: con-
tents upon a silver plate. The cyanide solution is then
regenerated by electric power, only 4 per cent. Of cy-
anide being lost, which is added. The Hendryx pro-
cess does not as yet recover copper, though Dr. len-
dryx says lie is hopeful of accomplisiing this eventu-
ally.

A third method for reducing the low-grade ores of
this camp, namelv, pyritic snelting, has been the
subject of lmch investigation during the year. To
this investigation attention vas recently called, in
a general way, at the annuial meeting of the Rossland-
Kootenay Mines held in London in Decemuber. As a
result of these experiments, it lias been decid'ed by
the Chairman of the Velvet-Rossland Mines, Ltd.,
to erect a small pyritic stack on or near the Velvet
property, probably on Big Sheep Creek, at the foot of
Sophie mountain. This is to be run in conjunction
with a concentrator which will be set up upon the
property itself. The concentrator is planned to be
of the water type, and is calculated to save -:out So
per cent. of the values The concentra-., froi the
miiil vill be used in the pyr , 1.Jter in order to
bring up the value oi the matte. 'Ilne niatte will be
in the forni of a concentrate of about 25 to i.

ROSSL.\x POWER Co.'S CONcENTRIToR.--Tlhe plant
of this conpany is now in course of construction at a
point àbout three-quarters of a mile north of Smelter
Junction, near Trail, on the line of the Canadian
Pacific Railway froi Rossland to Nelson. It is be-
ing built primarily for treating the lower grades of
ore fromî the Var Eagle and Centre Star mines, but
will probably handle more or less custon ore as well,
when the capacity lias been raised to allow of it with-
out inîterfcring with the output of the two mines
mentioned. The initial capacity of the miiil vill be
200 tons per 24 liurs, but it is being so arranged
fiat, by duplicating certain machines, the capacity
can be greatly increased-possibly doubled-vithout
adding to tie buildings ow under construction.

r'he essential feature of the proccss used is a thor-
ough water concentration. with graduai reduction to
prevent the formation iof ricli siiies, a prelîiminary
coarsc cruslinig and concentration penniitting of lthe
removal of a considerable percent.ge of the sulphide
contents as a product for smelting. The tailings will
then be ground and separated into sands and slimes,
cach of which will be given a special treatment for
the rccovcrv of the remnaining values.

Tlie location of the works aid the arrangemiient
of the plant are suci as to afford an abnost autoiatic
liandling of the inaterial fron the time it enters froi
the railway cars as crude ore until it is discharged into
the railvay cars as coicentrates. tlie tailings going to
the vaste dump. The plant is of the "level site" type,
as distinguished fron the uîsual side-hill type. It is
believed that this is the first mill of this type of con-
struction to bc built in British Columbia. The water
supply, which is necessarily a large one. is from Stony,
Rock and Murphy creeks. whience it vill be conveyed
by flume to a point on the north side of the first-

nanied stream, and thence to the mill by a steel pipe-
line. The waste water and tailings vill be discharged
to the large sandy fiat opposite the mill. The motive
power will be electricity fron the system of the West
Kootenay Power and Light Company, Limited. The
equipment of motors will be a little less than 500 h.p.
It is expected that the plant vill bc ready for starting
some tinie during the spring. When operations com-
mence and the-mill is running to its full capacity, from
4o to 6o men will probably be employed. The esti-
mated cost of the plant is $i5a,ooo.

NICOL.\S ADVANTAGES AS A COAL FIELD
AND SMELTING CENTRE.

(By J. West Collis.)

ENDEAVOURED in the May issue of the Mix-
ING RECORD tO give Soime idea of a pronising
new section of country i.e., the T17en-Mile Creek

Camp of the Nicola District. In that article I made
the assertion that given adequate transportation fa-
cilities there it wvould b'e possible to treat as low grade
copper ores at a profit as are handled at any other point
in Western America. I shall now give my reasons
for speaking so optimistically of the Nicola as a future
smelting point of much promise; reasons which should
prove that at no distant date an industry will be es-
tablislied there that will contribute largely to the com-
mercial and industrial prosperity of a large section
of the Province.

A cheap coke supply being the first desideratum
of a profitable smelting industry, it is necessary to
prove the existence of a large ana easily w'orkable
coal field. the coal from which should also possess
good coking qualities. From the results of bore-holes
put down in the Nicola Valley some years ago and
froni surface exposures on Coal Gully and en thc bank
of the Coldwater River there is sufficient evidecxce
to establish the fact that there is such a coal field
at Nicola; and the following extract from the report
of the late Dr. G. M. Dawson (Geological Survey Re-
port, 877-78. pp. 122B-126B), and the report on
the Nicola-Coldwater coal fields by Mr. Archibald
Dick. Governmnent Inspector of Mines, bear out this
contention. Dr. Dawson wrote:

"Since the above-mcntioned report was iade, bor-
ings inI the vicinity show that the coal seams have
an cxtent of at lcast several miles beneath the alluvial
lands of the vide Nicola Valley.

"The hest natural gencral section of the rocks is
that found il Coal Valley. facing the Nicola Valley.
and about a mile and a half froi the bank of the
Coldwater. As given in the report above mentioned
it is as follows:

Ft. In.
i. Soft. vellowish sandstone in thin beds

at the top of the lill ............ 32. O.
2. Coal. lamiînated, rather soft ......... 15. 4.
3. Sandstone. rather soft, wvith some shale 89. O
4. Coal .... ,.... ...... ........... 5. 4.
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5. Sandstone, with a considerable thick-
ness of shaly beds at the 'ase ..... 4. 0.

6. Coal (about) ......... ....--....-. 3. o.
7. Sandstone, generally in thin beds .... 136. o.
8. Coal (about) .......... ........ .. 2. 5.
9. Sandstones ........ ....... ....... ...

424. 1.

"Main sean: Siall exposure on tie bank of the
Coldwater. which shews a thickness of at least 5 feet
3 inches of workable coal of good quality and yield-
ing a coherent coke.

"Two test borings iade in the Nicola Valley in thiis
vicinity by the Nicola Valcy Company in 1891 and
1893. Put down in the flat part of the valley, vhici
is ciiîtrely covered by alluvial deposits:-

"The first (No. 5) was situated on Lot 125, Town-
ship 91; the second (No. 7), on the east side Of the
northwest quarter of Section 14, both being in the
angle between the Nicola and Coldwater rivers. The
level of the surface at both places may be considered
identical.

"Il NO. 5 the part of the section supposed to repre-
sent tic main scani is as follows:-

Ft. In.
Coal ....... ....... ...... 3. 8.
Sandstone ..... ..... .... o. 6.
Coal ......... ...... .... 1. 4.
Sandstone ...... .... .... o. S.
Coal ..... ...... ........ o. 7.

Total cost ........ .... 5 9.
"Deptlh of base of seamn fron surface: 196 feet 9

inclies.
"In No. 7 the corresponding portion of the section

is as follows:-

I

I

I
I.

i

i
i
PI

Ft. In..
Coal ........... ...... .. o. 8.
Shiale ...... ...... ...... 1. 1.
Coal ...... .... ......... a. 6.
Slate ........ ........ .. o. 4.
Coal ......... ...... .... 4. 4.

Total coal ...... ...... 5. 6.
"Deptlh of base of seai froum surface: 144 feet 5

inclhes.
"N. 5 vas carried to a depth of Goo feet, and No.

7 to 563 feet, cutting in eaci case through several
more thin seams lot of workable dimensions.

"The coals obtained in these borings yield a good
strong coke.

"The two borings are distant fron each other
about a mile and a half, and althougli the natural
outcrops to the south of the line joining the borings
shi-w some stratigraphical complication, the result of
tl-.se tests is to indicate thiat a considerable undis-
zurbed and casily workable coal ficld exists beneati."

li lis report Mr. Dick made the following state-
lients:-

"TJeJ strike of this coal is about north 45 degrees
wvest wvith dip of about iS degrees to northeast. Up-
per tunnel in about ten (io) yards. Lower drive
in a mîuch greater distance almost level with the bed
of the river. Total thickness of this seamn betwecn
roof and floor is five feet nine iches (5 ft. 9 in.)
and of this tiere are 4 feet ta ilches of whîat appears
to be very good hard coal. and that at the outcrop,
viz:-top coal i foot ( inches. dark boue coal or
shuale 2 in. : coal i ft. 8 in., rock i in.: coal 4 in..
shale 8 il.. coal 1 ft. 4 in.-all this is on the west side
of Coldwater. Bore hole to a depth of 6oo Lt. This
hole is about half a mile to the dip of the tunnels and
gives a very encouraging prospect. At the depthi of
190 ft. thîey strike their first coal, 3 ft. 8 in.: rock. 6
in.; coal, 1 ft. 4 in.: rock, 8 in. : coal 7 il.. making a
good workable coal, 5 ft. 7 in., with i ft. 2 in. of rock,
total thickness 6 ft. 9 in. At 212 ft. j in. coal is
again struck, and this is very good coal i ft. 5 in.
thick: again at 240 Lt. froma the surface there is i ft.
4 in. of good coal: there are four other tinu seans
of coal mnentioncd at lower depths, all of which go
to show that, good as are the prospects now. tlhey
nay prove better. Anotlier bore lole depth 199 it.-

iole close to the crystaline rock. such rock struck at
the depth of 195 ft. I have examined the cores ont
of the above mientioned bore-holes. Thev are i and
:-16 in. in diamleter. and they are file specimens of
what the drill has gone through. Ttiey look so well
that no person would wislh to find better looking rock
wlere it is expected to find coal. I am of opinion
that this valley will yet prove to be a large coal
basin extending up to Nicola Lake.

"Bore-hole alnost in the centre of northwest quar-
ter of Section 14, Township 91. property of Jesus
Garcia, and about 30 chains southcast froni G. 'Mur-
rav's southeast corner. First coal at the depth of 137
ft. 6 in. fromu the surface; coal 8 in., shale 1 it. 1 in.,
coal 6 il.. slate 4 in., coal 4 Lt. 4 iln.. mîaking a good
workable vein of coal 5 ft. 6 in. thick, iixed withi 1
ft. 5 in. of rock. This coal is soewaliat soft. but ap-
pears to be very clean. The rock cores shew the
pitch to be about 4o degrees; and it is quite probable
that there niay be some local disturbaice in the
formation, wliich bas caused the coal to be soft luere.
Ili the other places the coal was liard. Further down
in the measures at a depth of 166 ft. 6 in.. coal of a
thickness of i ft. 1i in. was found-this also soft.
At 219 ft. from the surface 5 in. of coal is found,
nind again at the depth of 335 ft. they passed through
7 in. Of coal, this being the last coal struck in the
bore-hole. which was carricd down to the depthi of
562 ft. and then stopped with prospects of a promis-
ing character in this bore-lhole. as in the bore-hole put
down previously that coal would be found at a fur-
ther and perhaps not much greater depth. Ail the
nicastires (or strata) gone through look iîost favour-
able, and prove to be productive. The holes and
drifts that have been already run into the coal prove
that tiere is a large deposit of coal of a stperior
quality lying tnder the Nicola Valley and the work
already donc shews that the coal beds exrtenud over
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several miles. h'lie prospects already obtained are
sufficient to justify any parties ii commencing to de-
velop the coal fields there without putting down the
additional bure that I suggested near the reserve.

*In conclusion, as the prospecting done by the ex-
plorers has reasonably establislhed the fact of the ex-
istence of a large and practicably workable coal field
in Nicola, il may from a coal miner's as well as ê
capitalist's point of view, bc considered safe to start
work without further delay."

The next point to bc considered is water supply,
wlich cai also be utilized for generating power. In
this respect Nature lias given with a lavish hand.
hie Cokliwater and Nicola rivers will give an un-

liniited supply for smelting purposes, whilst on the
former immense power can he obtained. It would be
liard to find a more ideal sielter site than the one
situated on the Cokhwater river a few miles above
its junction with the Nicola.

The last important consideration, and upon which
the future prosperity of the industry depends, is the
chance of a permanent and extensive ore output with-
i, easy reach of the smîelter. From present indica-
tions this prospect is most encouraging. The Nicola
is so situated that. given the necessary transporta-
tion facilities, it is possible to treat the ores of the
Ten-Mile Creek and Aspen Grove camps at compara-
tivelv low cost for haulage-the distance from any
of ilte properties inchded within these limits not be-
ing more than twenty miles, and in most cases near-
er ten. The ores from these camps will in all prob-
ability lend themselves admirably to mechanical con-
centration. plants for that purpose necessarily being
crected icar the mines will reduce transportation
charges to a mininium. The cost of smelting will
also be low. as the following assays will show hi the
case of Ten-Mile Creek ores:

Assay of Ten-Mile Creek Aberdeen ore by Trail
Snelting Works: Cold, nil: silver, iil: copper,
39.4 per cent.: lead, iil: iron, 21.2 per cent.; silica,
15 per cent.: lime, trace: sulphur. 8.2 per cent.; zinc,
nil. Same by Granby Sielter, Grand Forks: Gold,
trace: silver. o.8: copper. 40 per cent.; silica, 9.2;
iron. 19.4: lime. 4.5: sulphur, 10.3.

In the event of these ores not proving self-fluxing.
for at pres'ent it would seem that one supplies what
the other lacks. the deposits of iron and lime in the
vicinity should prove quite sufficient for fluxing pur-
poses.

Turning from camps w'hiclh are not developed up
to that stage where a steady output can yet be depend-
ed on. to one which bas a few properties ready to ship
tW a smelter were there sucl within a reasonable dis-
tanice. and with the necessary railway connections. (I
refer to the Kaniloops camp. which sinice 106 has
indergonc steady developmnent.) The irmn Mask is
at present busy erceting a concentrator to treat the
bree bodv of ore discovered in its workings: this
mine is already in a position to afford a steadv and
i; aill likelilood a permanent output. The Copper
King lias been and is still making small shipients to
Crofton, but considering the relative distances as be-

tween a sielter at Crofton, or for that matter any of
the existing smelters, and one situated at Nicola,
(which is only a little over sixty miles from Kam-
loops), there can be no comparison as to cost of
transportation. There are a nunber of other prop-
erties in the Kamloops district which could soon be
put in condition to supply a local smelter with ore,
notably the Stump Lake camp, situated between
Nicola and Kamloops, the mines of which are already
partly developed with considerable ore on the dump.

In looking at the prospects of an ore supply from
the Similkameen country to a smelter at Nicola, the
fact must be conceded that for economic reasons there
will be smelters erected there within the immediate
vicinity of the mines. The Daly Reduction Company,
owning and operating the Nickel Plate mine at Hed-
ley are contemplating building a smelter near the
mine, as also will any company operating on Copper
Mountain, near Princeton, in order to make the very
large but low grade ore bodies there yield a profit.
But these smelters when in operation will have to
draw their coke supply from the coal fields at I. ola,
as being the most accessible and the only coal in the
vicinity known to possess good coking qualities. It
lias already been pointed out to the public by the
writer of this article the advantages that the Bound-
a-ry smelters would derive by the opening up of the
Nicola coal fields, seeing that this source of supply
is nearer than the present one by about one hundred
miles, to say nothing of the incalculable advantages of
laving an alternative source of supply.

This brings me to the conclusion and to the reason
why the establishment of a smelting industry in the
Nicola and Similkameen districts is not an actual fact
-(the want of adequate transportation facilities.)
Given tlese-the completion of a Coast-Kootenay
road, or a connecting link from the C.P.R. at Spence's
Bridge, following the Nicola Valley and on through
the Similkameen to the Boundary-the clog on the
wheels of industry in this important section of the
Province would be removed, and in place of the stag-
nation existing at present there w'ould be busy centres
of activity from which the whole Province, and par-
ticularly the Coast cities would immediately feel the
benelit.

DEEP GRAVEL MINING IN CARIBOO.

T HE efforts being made to mine the ancient river
channels at Ligltning and Slough Crecks and at
Willow River are attracting a great deal of at-

tention and interest, for it is realised thiat the success
of these undertakings will open up new mining possi.
bilities not only in the Cariboo district, but perhapý
in otier sections of the Province whllere the sane con-
ditions iay exist. Mr. Bowron, the Gold Conimi--
sioner for the district, reporting on the recent instalk--
tion of a large plant at La Fontaine, on Lightning
Creek, remarks that thec equipment is apparentlv we4l
calculated to meet requirements. and adds:

"The total cost of taking out, washing and dispr-
ing of the gravel of a 7o-foot set of timbers unir
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ordinary conditions voiild be fromt one to two ounces
of gold, while with the inproved appliances and
under the system proposed by this conpany. it is
believed that $io to the set can be made to vield a
profit, and should the comnpaniys expectations he veri-
fied upon a working test, it wvill be the means of ren-
dering large areas of grounid valtiable which havc
hitherto been regarded as worhlss.

The following account oi hie operations on the
Cariboo Consolidated. Limited. at this mine prepared
by the manager. Mr. ÏM. Bailey, was published in the
recently issued report of the Minister of Mines:

" Tiis company is developing its Lighttning Creek
property by means of a bedrock slaft and tunnel to
tap the deep gravels.

" Early last spring a complete systei of bore-holes

tinibers and excavate nell into the rii rock in order
to seenîre fouindations for this siaft-house. The build-
ing i> a frane structure. .o by So feet, with three
wings. two 24 bn 40 feet, contaiing the boiler room,
imlachine shp ý toire roomi, ien's changing room and
bath-roon. and tiine wing, 18 by 24 feet, in vhich is
placed tlie duip boxes and shiice dume approach.

.\ Nwrkii shaft. coisisinig of puimping compart-
iments o by S feet. and two hoisting compartnents

4 by 6 feet eaci. lias been sunk to a depth of 175 feet
from the shaft-house floor level. The main tunnel
breaks ont fronm the shaft at a depth of 165 feet, leav-
ing o feet for a sumnp. 'lie size of this tunnel is 8
feet in width by 8 feet in leight. The tops of the
sills in the tunnel are i8 inches above the floor level,
in order to allow drainage under saie. Upon these

was put down, in order to ascertain the cross-section
of Lightning Creck valley at a point about the centre
of the West of England claim, one and one-haif miles
below Stanley. An Aimerican Wcll Vorks jetting
machine was used for this puîrpose. It vas found
that the greatest depth to bedrock fron the present
surface of the crcek was 126 feet. Most encouiraging
prospects of gold were recovered fromti the bedrnek
gravels in putting dowin these hore-holes, and as sonîî
as reliable data were obtained as to the location andv
depth of the channel. work was inmmediately startcd
upon the nccessary plant to' open up and develop this
property.

" Te main shaft-holuse las beenî erecte(d on the
south side of the Lightninîg Creek valilce. the floor of
which building is about 35 feet above he creek level.
Tt was necessairy to cnistruict a large cribwoarke of

La Fontaine Camp, Lightning Creek--Cariboo Mininîg Division.

sills are placed the rails for the double car track. The
total length of this tunnel will be about 325 feet.
COver too feet have now been run and good progress
is being made.

The mîachinerv for uaperating the plant consists of
the following: Two 8-H.P. return tuîbular boilers;
one 30-H.P. locomotive boiler: R by io-inch double-
drînm 1-endrie & Bolthoiff hoisting engine: to by 1/
hi .2-inch Hendy air compre« r 36-inch by i2-ft.
air receiver: two 3½-inch Giant air drills: 15-H.P.
hiht-speed cngine: Buffalé) exhauîst fan. 12-inch dis-
charge: clectric lighting plant: ioo-H.P. feed water
heater: two boiler-fecd pumups: Tngles cross-compound
Co-rik- engine: two Cnrnish puips: two steel cages
with safetv clutches.

" The shaft Iouîse, tunnel and camp buildings will
lie lighted tliroughoiit b electricitv. The dynamo
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is at present furnîishing light for the shaft-house,
and the work of wiring the buildings is under way.

" All the machinery has been installed wvith the
exception of the pumping plant, which is being put ii
place. The plant consists of two Cornislh puips of
18-inch diameter ci, with an 8-foot stroke running
at a maximum of 12 strokes per minute. The pumps
are driven by an Ingles 12 by 22 by 30-inch cross com"-
pound Corliss enigine. This pumping plant vas fur-
iisled by1 the Vancouver Engineering Works, of
Vancouver, B.C., and reflects great credit upon the
makers. both a- to design and workmanship. These
pumps have a lift of about 140 feet, discharging into

a drain tunnel that mtersects tlie sIait 30 feet bclowý
the floor level of the shaft-house.

" A ditch, 3,6oo feet in length, lias been construct-
ed fron Lightning and \nderson t'reeks, to bring
vater to ilie shat-house fur the purpose of washiniig

the gravels when iined. 'l'ie dump box and sluice
fliimes are placed iiiediately in front of the main
shaft, so that minimum haulage from the shaft to
the dump box is obtained.

"A reservoir 16 by 12 by 4 feet lias been excavated in
a small water-coirse on the side-hill at the back of
the shaft-housC, at an Clevation of 140 feet above the
shaft-house floor. and fron this reservoir a 3-incli
pipe-line lias becn laid to supply water to the boilers,
bath-room, for fire protection. etc. All camp build-
ings are supplied with water brought in pipes from a
small ditch constructed on the side-hill on the north
side of the vallev.

" As soon as the first line of bore-holes was com-
pleted, the wvork was innediately commenced of tak-
ing another section of borings at a point on Light-
ning Creck two miles below the present shaft, with
a view to putting in another plant to develop the prop-
erty. Six bore-holes were put down to bedrock, when
the vork had to be closed down on account of the
winter season. The greatest depth to bedrock from
the surface so far ascertained in these borings was
205 feet. Good prospects in gold were recovered,
and the continuation of the gold lead of Lightning
Crcek w\as proved beyond doubt. Active work will
ht resumed on these horings a, soon as the weathei

permits nîext spring. and additional cross-sections of
the valley n ill be taken still further dowi Lightning
Creek.'"

I'SENIl (IF l)L>.\RTl'l-.NT )F MINES.
(By E. Jacobs.)

T 1-E ?Aluseumî of the British Columbia Depart-
ment of A\ines is ii the main hall of the
old Legislative Buildings. Victoria, a rooni

32 feet by 76 feet, surrounded by a gallery and
lighted froi the sides and toi). In it are 28
specially-constructed cases, made fromî the yel-
low cedar of the Province. with sloping glass
tops and the interior coloured a dull black so
as to display the minerai specimnîcs to best advantage.
Fifteen of these cases are fitted vith drawers for
duplicate specinieis. these supplving material for ex-
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changes or for collections sent away for plhcing on
c xhibit or for educational purposes. .\ccess to the
contents of ilese dIrawers is periued to studenis and
ûI hers exaninîing minutel. the l ces of the Province.
1hC accOIpanyinlg block. kinIdly lent to the lhx i
Rr.con) by tIe Departiment of Mines, shows tIe gen-
eral arrangement of the cases. Thie central row of

ases and those flanking it on right and left. respec-
tively. contain exanples of tle econornic ores of Brit-

Kettle River), Grand Forks a'nd Osoyoos divisions-
while the fourth comprises New Westminster and
the Coast. ineiuing Oueenî Charlotte Islands. The

cresponding rw on tlle opposite side consists of
two cases (if \'ancouver and Texada Island specinens
-Clayoquot. Ouatsinio. Alherni. Victoria and Na-
naimto divisions-and two cases of Lillooet, Clinton,
Cariboo. and Atlin and lenneit Lakes ores. On the
wlhole the display of iniieral specinens is conprehen-

Departient of Mines Miiuseumn, Victoria, B. C.

ish Columbia so arranged as to show those of the -ivc, but wlile sone divisions inake an excellent
various mining divisions caci in a separate group. others are cither only fairly or but poorly
Five of the seven central cases contain West Koot- reprcsentcd, and a fe' net at ail.
enay ores, including specimens fron Slocan. Ains- Along the wall on the right-hand side of I hall
Worth, Illecillewaet. Revelstoke. T itit Lake, Nelson there arc six cases contaumng a general collection of
mi Trail Creek Mining Divisions. The reniaining iluerals. irrespective of comnercial value or wvhcnce
iw'o cases in this centre row represent East Kootenay obtaîned. This collection is of niuch practical lse.
-Fort Stecle. Windermere and Golden. Of tIe four espccially in indicating the appearance and character
cases on the immiiediate right, threc contain of inerais lot generally vell-known and sassist-
speciens front Yale Ditrict-rcwoo (late in- lrospectors nd osom ers in ideditifvsinin m a inerlns

il
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found in the nining districts and in giving an idea
as to whether or not they are of commercial value.
These minerals are arranged in classes and groups,
allied minerals being placed together. First are
Silica-quartz and varieties-and Silicates--horn-
blende group (bisilicates), feldspar, mica and scapo-
lite groups (unisilicates), tourmaline group (subsili-
cates), and talc, serpentine and chlorite groups
(hydrous silicates). These fill two cases; a third con-
tains numerous allied minerals; a fourth includes zinc,
cadmium, tin, lcad, nickel, cobalt and iron; a fifth
takes in copper, mercury, silver, platinum and gold,
and in a sixth are hydro carbons-coals and bitu-
mens.

The cases along the left-hand wall contain speci-
mens of the typical rocks, in arrangement commenc-
ing with sedimentary, working up through metamor-
phic to straiglt igne6us, and ending with lavas,
tuffs, etc. A collection of British Columbia rocks is
being got together. These rocks are being microsco-
pically examined and properly classified, the depart-
ment having its own petrographical microscope. This
work is slow and tedious, so that the making of a
thoroughly representative collection of rocks must
necessarily take considerable time.

In a recess at the back of the hall is a case contain-
ing examples of metallurgical products-mattes of
copper and nickel, slags, etc. The products of British
Columbia smelters are, however, generally conspicu-
ous by their absence, the collection including but few
specimens from Provincial reduction works.

The building materials of the Province do not make
a creditable showing, these being very insufficiently
represented. A frane covered with roofing slates
from Jervis Inlet, a column of polished light marble
from Beaver Cove, a few small blocks of marble and
building stone and a single brick, about comprise the
surprisingly indifferent display of the Province's ex-
tensive and valuable resources in this direction.

Among the miscellaneous exhibits are the first pig
of lead made in British Columbia (smelted at Revel-
stoke in 1890 or 189) ; the first bucket used in the
Le Roi mine, Rossland (an iron-bound, coal-oil bar-
rel) ; -a large block of coal from the Wellington Col-
liery, Vancouver Island; and a pyramid of gilded
blocks, reaching almost to the ceiling, eaci block
made to represent the gold yield of the Province for
a separate year, ranging from a value Of $379,535 in
1893 to $4,732,105 in 19oo, and representing a total-
gold production in those cight years of $18,38o,7o6.
There is not rooni to add more blocks, else larger
ones could be made, the maximum value of a single
year's gold product having sinice been increased to
$5,895,409.

It is intended to shortly add another interesting
feature to those already possessed and which attract
an increasingly large number of visitors to the imu-
seui. Mr. Carmichael, who has charge of this branch
of the Mines Department, is preparing a nunber of
large photographic views of mines, smelters, water-
powers, and characteristic scenerv of the Province.
These wvill be arranged in the lohbb or entrance hall.

and will serve as an object lesson, in some measure
exhibiting the substantial advancement already made
in the direction of utilizing the mineral resources of
the Province and illustrating the topographical and
scenic feahires of some of the nining and other dis-
tricts.

*THE HENDRYX ELECTRO-CYANIDE PRO-
CESS.

(By C. M. Fassett.)

IN Republic, Wash., are three idle cyanide mills, all
built by men of large experience in this branch of
metallurgy, and with an outlay in the neigh-

bourhood of $75o,ooo. The mills are models in their
dësign, and the character of the machinery and ap-
pliances for thorough and economical work, but they
are idle. There are thousands of tons of good -mill-
ing ore broken and blocked out in the mines along
thîe main belt, vet the mills are idle. The district is
paying no dividends. The mine which bas shipped
the best ore and upon which tihe most expensive mill
has been built is about to be sold, with all its improve-
ments, to satisfy a mortgage loan of less than
$1oo,ooo. Some of the mines are now shipping ore to
the British Columbia sm.elters, and although they are
getting a very low freight and treatment rate, consid-
ering the highly silicious character of their ores, it is
bard to figure a prôfit on anything that assays less
than $10 per ton, and the value of the bulk of their
ore is less than that figure.

No wonder times are dull in Republic.
Now comes W. A. Hendryx of Los Angeles, Cal.,

whio says be bas a process by which these ores can
be worked up to 8a per cent. of their assay value in
gold and silver, at a cost not exceeding $i.5o per ton,
and with machinery inexpensive to install and well
adapted to be added to crushing mills now in exist-
ence. After considerable experimenting on charges
of ioo to 200 pounds of ore in a small plant installed
three months ago in my testing laboratory in Spo-
kane the Mountain Lion G. M. Ca. ordered the in-
stallation of a Hendryx agitator in their mill at Re-
public, to follow their crushing plant of heavy stanps
and Huntington mills. This work is now being donc
and the plant should be in operation by the time
this is published. The owners of Republic mines are
watching this mill with almost breathless interest.

The agitator nov going in is 16 feet in diameter,
with straight sider 9 feet high and a conical bot-oim
S feet deep. The central well is 2 feet internal diame-
ter. Its capacity is about xoo tons per day, on the
supposition that three charges can be worked in 24
hours.

Whether or not a success is made by this proces-
on the peculiar ores of Republic (and it is ratier
hard on the process that its first trial in this section
should be on thcse difficult ores), the process is worth
the attention of any progressive mining man. It con-

*F/e 11t111ng and Scienifc Press, San Francisco.
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sists of agitation of the crushed ore with a very di-
lute solution of potassium cyanide, and the deposition
of the dissolved gold and silver upon plates by means
of an electric current at one operation. The pulp
of proper consistency is charged into the agitator, to-
gethe'r with enough alkali to overcome its acidity and
sufficient cyanide to bring the solution to .05 per cent.
This agitator is the essential mechanical feature of
the process. It consists of a cylindrical tank having a

slop.e outward. Underneath this apron and outside
of the well are supported the anode and cathode plates,
supplied with current by a smaill plating dynamo.

The revolution of the shaft carrying the propellers
creates a strong upward current in the shaft, and
the result is a rapid and uniform circulation of the
whole charge upward through the well and down-
ward among the electrically charged plates. When
the assays show that the operation is completed the

Plan of Hendryx Mill.

conical bottom Of 450 pitch. In the centre of the tank
and extending nearly to the bottom and top, is a
cylindrical vell in which revolves a vertical shaft,
supported and driven from above th'e tank, On the
shaft are secured three screw propellers, and in the
centre of the shaft, which is hollow, is the steni of the
discharge plug at the bottom of the tank, operated by
a hand wheel at the top of the shaft. A circular
apron extends from the top of the well in all direc-
tions towards the side of the tank, having a slight

plug is drawn up and the pulp discharged into a set-
tier, whence the separated solution is pumped back
to the stock tank and the tailings sluiced out.

The claims made for the process by its inventor are:
First-That it will extract all the values that any

cyanide process can.
Second-That it will deposit the precious.metals in

the form of marketable bullion without the interven-
tiôn of any troublesone precipitating and refining

THE MINING RECORD. 21;5
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Third-That it wvill iake the extraction wîiti less
cyaniide. on accouit of the perfect acration and tIe
regenerating action of the clectric current.

Fouirth.-Thit it will do this vork at a îiamch le:s
expense for plant and operatmig costs than the ordin-
arv nethods.

Fifth--Thîat it is especiall' adapted to iandling
tailings and slines frot amnalganation and concen-
tration plants already equipped and running.

Any inetallurgist will recognize the fact that therc
little novelty about the llendr)x process, bu if hc

lias liad experience in trQ ing to agitate tifty tm. hi
a vat, or to pass a constant current through a charge
of pulp which is not of regular and stable consi.,tenc.,
lie Vill appreciate the ntlit of a mîîachine Iw hich nill
agitate oo tons as readily and as completely as une,
which w\ill keep the pulp i pcrfc tl itmiiiogciteou
condition. acrate it tloiîrougll. and Ii whici cannut be
stalled by a momunîentar> shut douwn of the pimer.

In the three months I hm e been eperimentinîg u itlh
this process we have treated ail class., uf tires froi
nany States. Wlien the prcius mictals in ain erc are
lit soluble in ex anide. the llentlr. s agitator n iliot
malke them st): whben the are coluble or c.i be lib-
eratld by tille grindiig, I belieCe thie m iachinq. w ill
trcat ilem guiclker and cheaper dan an> uther niiownlî
imicthod.

i iree cears ago 1 w as emiploy ed to mliak'e a series
cil C\.aiiidlc t:stz tor a ctoiilpan) uperatiL1g ilu .Itaua.
I ie\ hald a very p>rus, tiroughI) omxdizedI ore,
un chii a simil e5 aiinde laill n as hollig \ cir goud
nw rk. .\ lwii illil n1ti1 a capaîe ti 2ou tuils p)er
da\ Nas collstriicted aiid is n 111 n sucssful operatii
on lle propert). hie ore i trtated ili \ats frontm six
K. e.glît da s. Vth Uie lendrA agit.iLtor t lilîade
an extraction of 97.4 per cent. of the gold in this ore,
at tweCh e iesh, Il four lurs, w ilh a c an1ide cui
suniptiun uf Icss tian une-fourti puuînd p. r ton ,f
tre. Une i0-fut agitator n ould ha e a daily capac-
it of uoer 20u tons. and the imetal w unld be in the
orill u bulhi 1 iistcad of .a ti¯oui)t.soîit. .il. lllit.

1 kllu this sotilds lile tlte tlunlis t aul ill\lcîtur,
Lut 1 ll 11rli\clatei all il Li1«g alild ll \I.L iltt
ul the expltnatin of thiî ur ai\ utier pruccss. I
know the e.sjernnlîents iaNc been ciartuiall> conducted
under n iinnediate sulcruisioi, and that thie results
Ia e lee as statud. I there is ain reason uln our
c.\ pernniLtnitS n \Il nilot eLd h1lîke results qi n a larger
>cale 1 do not euomnprecnd it. The Llndr.s process
will not vork on every ore. but that it is a very valu-
able addition to tue metallurgy of gold and silver I
aim fully convinced.

THE PROVINCIAL ASSAY OFFICE.

(1By E. jacobs.)

L AST nonth the Ml NING Pr.Coll) made brief iîen-
tion of the vork of the Provincial Assay Office,
which is a Governimîent institution rendering

unch useful service to the Province, more, indeed,
thanl is geierally recognized. The Provincial As-

sa er and Analvst-for «\lr. Herbert Carnichacl filts
this uital position-lias varied duties to perforni and,
ilr carrying these out, lie is well seconded by lis efli-
.'Cnt assistant, .\r. D. E. \Vhittaker. Apart fronm or-
diiary customii assayiig and gold-ielting, the fees
rceiv<l fromt which in part provide for the current
. xpense of the establishment. unierous frce quali-
iative determinations are made of initierals and rocks
sent in for identification and classification. A two-
fdld benelit is derived from this free service First,
prospecttrs and others are encouraged in their search
fo neu inenils or mineral districts. and. next. the
i partiment acquires adlitional information as to tie
minîieralb. of the Province. their nature and places of

mrrenice. The latter advantage is greater tian ap-

pears ai first sight. For instance, an enquiry comles
i rtoi cither n ithin or w itliout the Province respecting
omîn. o, >r tiri mineral -and miain\ such coniiîîuii-

eaîtions r-cach the dcpartment. froneitcar and far-and
iiifiarmation can at once be givnci as to vliethuer or not
such minerai is kiow n to occur in the Province. and
if s uinidier whliat cinditions as to quantity, accessi-
blit, ani Iiwtr ilpo îrtanît pîarticuilars. Or a pros-
pcCtor tinds miiuit rals %r r us hat are strange to iii

ndl sends sampk îto the departmlenît. and. after care-
ful e ininain. e lic i iîfo irmned w hetiher the\ contain
anyllthinig of vahle. and all other available informa-
tu is giei that w ill assist himî ii deciding wletlier
iM uill bc north his while spending time or mnoiiey
in follow inîg Up hi discoveru. Further. data in this
n a\ obtaiied frot n ideh -scattered oirces that con-
tributes to the knîonIcdîge alrcad gathered and en-
Ales the department to continue a necessarv n\ork it
lias in hand. viz.. the naking of at up-to-date anno-
tated list (f the minerals known to occur in British
Columbia.

Desides the required assa>ing and anal> sing for the
I epartncit of \ines tihre is nuch analytical
wotirk done liere for the Department of Agri-
culture and that of the Attorne -Gencral; in
fact this is thu. chicial laborator\ for ail
the 'ruvincial (ivuGeriînmenut departmeints. Thcn.
tht laburatori i., speciaill fitted for iaking uipire
awaî s of sanple pulps, being well cquipped with
eàctical apparatus for the deternination of copper.
.\!thlug this fact is well knmow in sone of the min-
in sections of the Province there are othter iistricts

the Ioundary, f.r c\amlC- -niich, scicngl . are
nWt aware of this. and su havc mnany: of thcir uimpire
a!ays made in the United States. Another direction
in wiici uîseful work is done is in analysing the waters
of hot and mineral springs. imunlmers of wuhich occur
i this Provnice. ThIese are carefully analvsed to as-

ccrtain whetier or not tliev contain eleients of nie-
dicinal or conmnercial vaile. and tleir nature.
volume, situation. accessibility. etc., recorded. Sone
have hecu found to bc simply hot water, whilst others
possessing valuable properties have been properly
classified. ui one instance the presence of a new cle-
ment was discovered and this is being further inves-
tigated.

There are, as wel. ample facilities here for prospec-
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tors and students to Icart to do preliiniary assay and
siiiiple blow-pipe work. and for advanced studeits toà
take finishinîg courses before presenîting themsclves
to- the lloard of xaminers (of wlich the Provincial
A.ssaver is a niember and secretarv-treasurer ) for cer-
tificates of comnpetency and licence to practise assay-
ing in British Columbia. Phariaceutical stiudents al-
so take a clenistrv course here.

'ie Assay Office is situate in the former T.egisla-

balance room. ''he accompaning iliistrationi sit
a part of the frmer. The furnace roon, built of
brick. is bee the two laboratories. Inchlded il
its equipmnit are a Fletcher large-muffle gas furnace,
a w'ind coke furnace, a coke assay furnace. two large
gasoline mnelting furnaces, and a derrick and ollier
necessary apparatus for lifting lieavy melts of gnld
tiere being appliances to mlcit and handlie hars -a
gold up to i.o00 ounces ini weiglit. The crushing

r-
1~

Goveronient Laboratory-Departnent of Mines.

tive IUnildigs. Vhich. on the comnpletion an(d occupa-
tion of the new buildings in 1897, were landed over
lo the Departient of Slines for uitilization as Assav
.abhoratories, MineraIl Museu, etc. During the first

l'alf of 189R the old buildings were renovated and so
.Iitered as to iake themi suitable for these purposes.
The work of fitting up the laboratories was completed
in August of that year. In the students' laboratory
there is rooni and equipient for iup to twelve students
at a tinie, doing ordinary assay and I blow-pipe work.
''ie -Provincial Assaver has bis own laboratory and

and saipling rooi, under the furnace rooni. is
cemlent-dloored.

A large amilunt of photographic work is also done.
numbers of photographs taken by the Provincial

Iinieralogist and the Provincial Assayer, when in
the field, being developed and printe(d lere. Mucli
care and skill is displayed in this work. as is evident
from the excellence of those of the photographs
printed hcre ised to illuistrate the Aninual Reports
of the Minister of Mines. Examples nay be seen in
the Report for 1903. il which are blocks made from
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four, five, and, in one instance, seven negatives, re-
spectively. The dark room is weil furnished with re-
quisities for doing good work, including apparatus
for enlarging. Many large photographs for use at
exhibitions have been sent out fromn this departnent.

For years the Provincial Assayer has spent a part
of the Iield-work scason in exanining mining sections,
afterwards reporting to the Government upon then.
lis first officiai work in this direction was donc in
1893, in which year lie reported on the gold-quartz
ledges of China Creek, Alberni. The lengthy account
of the Iron Ores of the Coast of British Columbia,
published in the Mines Report for 1902, was largely
his work.

Mr. Carmichael studied chemistry at the Royal
Academical Institution, Belfast, Ireland, in 1883,
winning the first prize that year in that subject. He
next took the Arts course at Queen's College, Bel-
fast. His finishing course in chenistry was taken at
Owens College, Manchester, England, while Sir
Henry Roscoe was professor of chemistry at that in-
stitution. Ever since then lie bas given his attention
to chemistry, mineralogy and engineering. He came
to British Colunbia about fifteen years ago. After
having been in business as an analyst in Victoria for
a time he, in 1892, entered the Provincial Civil Ser-
vice, so that he lias now been a Government official
for about twelve years, during which period lie bas
visited nearly every part of the Province, particularly
the Coast districts with which there are few as fa-
miliar, for he knows the Coast north to the Alaskan
boindary, and as well Queen Charlotte Islands and
Vancouver Island.

THE LATE CLARENCE KING AS A LOVER OF
NATURE.

D R LEDOUX in his address on "The American
Mining Engineer" to whichi we have made a
somewhat lengthy reference elsewhere, after ad-

v'sing the student of science to "take in as much of
the artistic side of life and education" as lie can. that
his whole carcer muay be broadened and his life
happier therefor, refers to the poetic record the late
C!arence King made of his feelings upon discovering
the rare silurian fossil for whiclh as a geologist he first
gained fame. We cannot refrain from quoting from
the Transactions the beautiful passage* in full:

Ordinarily, solitude is witli me only a happy syn-
ouvi for content; but throughout that ride I was
preyed upon by self-reproach. and iii an aggravated
manner. The palcontologist of our survev. my senior
in rank and experience. had just said of nie, rather in
sorrow than in xunkindness. 'I believe that fellow lad
ratier sit on a pcak ail day and stare at those snow-
mountains than find a fossil in the metamorphic
Sierra:' and. in spite of me. ail that wcary ride his
judgment rang in my car. Can it be? I asked myself:
has a student of geology so far forgotten his devotion

*Mountaineering in the Sierra Nevada.

to science? . . . Later, when evening approaclhed,
and our iviecels began to rumble over upturned edges
of Sierra slate, every joit seemed aimed at me, every
rhi sharp outcrop appearea risen up to preach a ser-
mon on my friend's text.

"I re-dedicated myself to geology, and was framing
a resolution to delve for that greatly important but
iissing link of evidence, the fossil which should clear
up an old unsolved riddle of upheaval age, when over
to eastward a fervid crimison light smote the vapor-
peaks. . . . Through this gateway of rolling gold-
red cloud the sumits seemed infinitely high and far,
their stone and snow hung in the sky with lucent deli-
cacy of hue, brilliant as gem, yet soft as air,-a
mosaic of amethyst and opal transfigured with pas-
sionate light, as gloriously above words as beyond
art. Obsolete shell-fishes in the metamorphic were
pronptly forgotten, and during those lingering mo-
ments, while peak after peak flushied and faded back
into recesses of the heavens, I forgot what paleonto-
logical unworthiness was loading me down. . . . But
for many days thereafter I did search and hope, leav-
ing uo stone upturned.

"Picking up my hammer to turn homeward after
a fruitless search, I noticed in the rock an object about
the size and shape of a small cigar. It was the fossil,
the object for which science had searched and yearned
and despaired! There lie reclined comfortably upon
his side, half-bedded ir luxuriously fine-grained argil-
laceous material,--a plump pampered belemnites (if
it is belemnites), whom the terrible ordeal of meta-
morphism had spared. I knelt and observed the radi-
ating structure. as well as the characteristic central
cavity, and assured myself it was beyond doubt lie.
The age of the gold-belt was discovered.

"In ten or fifteeh minutes I judged it full time
for my joy to begin. Down the perspective of years
I could sec before me spectacled wise men of some
scientific society, and one who pronounced my obitu-
ary, ending thus: 'In summing up the character and
labors of this fallen follower of science, let it never be
forgotten that he discovered the belemnites;' and per-
haps, I mused,' t.aéy will put over me a slab of fossil
rain-drops, those eternally embalmed tears of nature.

"Once, in after years, I met an aged German pale-
ontologist, fresh fron his fatherland, where through
three score years and ten his soud had fattened on
Solenhofen linestone and effete shells from many
and wide-spread strata. We were introduced. 'Ach!'
lie said, with a kindle of enthusiasm, 'I have pleasure
you to meet, when it is you which the cephalopoda
discovered has.'

"'Then tuming to one v'ho played the role of Gany-
iede he remarked, 'Zwei lager.'"

9

MINING AT QUATSINO SOUND.

HE accompanying illustration, showing an open
cut on one of the claims of the June Group,
Quatsino Sound, is from a phqtograph taken

by Mr. Herbert Carmichael. Provincial Assayer, when
lie visited the property last stmmer. The block was
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one of several used to illustrate NIr. Carmichael's report
.on Quatsino Sound, published in the last Annual
Report of the 'Minister of Mines.

The June Cjroup consists of five mineral clains,
owned by the Copper Mountain Miniing and Develop-
ment Co., of Tacoma, Washington. In the centre of
the June claim the ground rises in-a rounded ridge, at
the western end of which an open quarry exposes a
face Of 48 feet vide by 36 feet high. Thl e minral-
bearing material is a porphyritic hornblende granite,
mineralized with copper pyrites and bornite. and
mixed vith solid magnetic iron, while copper pyrites
and bornite are also finally disseiiiinated through
the iron ore. The ore occurs irreguilarly on the face

of the bluff, and in places lias a brecciated structure,
iaving streaks of crystalline quartz and calcite througl
it, in fact the vein matter is more silicious than lias
been noted in other deposits of a similar general
cliaracter on Vancouver Island.

While not proven by continuous work, outcrops
were seen soie 250 fect to the north of the quarry,
wOhich would place the probable width of the miner-
alized zone at 3oo feet, though it is likely the mineral-
ization varies considerably in this distance. The min-
eralized ridge extends to the end of the june claini
and through the adjoining Helen claim, a total dis-
tance of about 3,ooo feet. Some twenty cuts and
prospect holes show magnetite, generally impregnated
with a little copper pyrites.

In this part of the country there are very few rock

exposures to be seen, but the inueralization appears
tc occur between lime on the north and granite to
the south, a comparatively narrow hand of felsite or
felsitic dyke intervening between the granite and the
ore body, the latter probably having been forned at
the time of the granitic uplicaval.

TH-lE AMERICAN MINING ENGINEER.

S the Aicrican mining engincer superior in point
of-efficicncy to his European confrere? This

is a question tlat lias been raised on several oc-
casions during recent years, while the other day it
fnried thie subject of a presidential address at the
Atlantic City meeting of the American Institute of

Mining Engineers. The president, Dr. Ledoux, pre-
faced his remarks by saying that lie had been asked
by the cliairnan of a British Commission appointed
to enquire into the educational systems of the United
States, "wlctlier the superior efficiency of the Anieri-
can niming engincer is due to superior technical edu-
cation, and, if so, in what respect American schools
of mininîg differ fron those of Great Britain." To
which lie replied off-hand, that he did not think the
allegcd American superiority was primarily attribu-
table to special educational advantages, but vas the
resuilt rather of enviroiment. Dr. Ledoux, however,
stated that at the time lie did not possess any special
knowledge of the comparative merits of American
and British schools, and that therefore he was not
then in a position to discuss the point raised exccpt
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in a general way. .I.tt he lad since given the subject
considerable thotglt, the conclusions he had arrived
at being embodied in the address at the neceting of the
Institute to which we have referred. The fact that,
speaking generally, Anierican mrininxg enlgiicers are
professionally superior to Eurupean engineers, scems
tu have been admitted by more than one British auth-
ority onmining. Thus Mr. llermian Jennings in an
address before tie Institution of Alinmg and Metal-
lurgy in Novenber last referred to the apparent ad-
vantages zf Americau nethods of education and in-
ferentially conceded some degree of superiority to t
average Aierican mininîg enginieer. Again, Mr. J.
1-1. Curle, the author of -Gold iMines of the \orld"
and otlier works, in an article contributed not long
since to the Engminering and Mining Journal, wrote:
"An Englishman as a rie lias a less clearly delined
idea of the net value of any given mine than an
American. W e do not seei to rush in and grasp the
one great fact-the profit in sight-as (o Anericans.
S. . Ve try to shift the responsibility of Ile de-
cision to somte one else, and write a report which lias
no back-bone or individuality. . . . The environ-
ment of the Englisi engineer is against imii. li
Ainerica tie capitalist whio sends a mnan to value a
mine probably intends to buy that mine hiniself and
vork it. But the London capitalist doe-s not buy

mines to vork himxîself. le is essentially a niddie-
mai. . . . The English systcm of mining is seen
at its worst in Australia. The Australian flatly re-
fuses to sanple any of bis mines. The American
miner goes at once to the vital point. He says: 'I
vant ta know tIhe net profit in siglit in this mine. Do

not botler with details. Just let us go to work to get
the samintpling through.' " In this connection Dr. Le-
doux is impartial and generous enough to say that the
faults discovered by _Mr. Curie in the reports and
vork of soue English eng:nîeers are by no means

lacking in Aierica. Still it cai iot be ignored that
the most successful of mining engineers and metal-
lurgists for mîany years, vhether in lte Anericas.
Africa or Australasia. have been whose cducation or
c.rpcrience or both were Amcrican. (The italics are
ours.)

Dr. James Douglas. in an address before te School
of iines and Mctillurgy of the University oif Mis-
sonri in IC<T, attributed the success of Ite Amuerican
miner ad metallurgist t lite iechanical instinct ni
te race. te mining engincer. forced to empiloy ma-
chinerv on accout of lie cost and scarcity of labour.
was lot colent, lie showed, with appliaices of a
former generiation. but inivented and improved at
every stcp. But Dr. Ledloux asks vhat are the char-
acteristics of the Amuerican mining engineer. and in
so far as tliey are to his advantage. ow muci is due

er. <lucatin and hov tnmch to enviromttent? And
to thtis lie replies: "Thte standing oif the Atmerican
mining etgineer is due not exclusiivel to lis initial
clucati,. but to the necessitv for initiative borni of
evironment: to the muechanical instincts of the race
arnd Io the rinaturail uavncy and self-reliance of our

people. lit the great \\ est this seif-reliance and this
IŽ.myat tetîmperamnent tîîd ull opportuinity for growth
'an (tevelopmitelnt.' Antu it must be confessed that
lthe evidence Iront wiicl these conclusions are
forned is tinquestioliable. Il the OlddWorld, the en-
gmttecr, however well and thoroughly grounded, is
ntevertinelebb traineu tu the idea of the injudiciousness
of attempting to depart fromt establislhed mttethods

nitd practice. Thus originality instead of being re-
garded as a commntendable trait, is nearly always
luoked upon vith suspicion, and ils employmient ii-
variably discouraged. Again, in Anerica dt inter-
chaige of ideas and professional co-operation are
great assistances towards increasing the gencral aver-
age efficiency ot minintg engineers and nietallurgists
of this continent, and last but not least the Anierican
etgincer as a rile takes his work more seriously.
Thus Dr. Ledoux quotes the late Hlanilton Smith, of
London, who ipon being asked wv'hat was the most
characteristic difference wv'hich lie lad found betwveen
Ite Amtcrican and Ihe European engineer, replied:
"Well, in South Africa the Amuerican never lets up.
lie works front daylight until dark and is thinking
about his job in lte evenitng. Our European engi-
neers want to stop at four; te Etiglishiain to play
tennis, the Gerans for their beer.'

To give, in conclusion, Dr. Ledoux's remarks local
application, the experience of the past ten years in
B1ritisi Columbthia contribute nost forcibly to te gen-
cral sounndness of his argument. There are unfor-
tunatelv instances innuierable waîerc men sent out
direct front England to report on or direct operations
at mines have displaved thait lack of practicability.,
adaptability nd originalitv, which hv contrast witl
Amierican iethods has appeared all the more glaring
and is ote of te considerable causes of the non-
success of British enterprise in this part of the world.
On dite other land, the work of Ainerican (wlticli de-
scription of course includes Canadiatn engimtcers anid
metallurgists andi also British cngineers and mletalhtr-
gists wio, by long residence on this continent. have
instinctively adopted Aierican metlods and habits
of mind) lias bec of a very haigli claracter, resulting
in lthe successfil soiution of iatin of lte abstruse eni,
ginccritg atd mtallurgical problems with wiici the
indmstrv lias been besct. so that to-dav our mctiods
of treating loiw grade ores, of prafitablv tniing ore
lbodies oif large size: but containing extrecmely low
values: nuir adoption of special concentration mtlethods
and lte detcrmined attd hopeful effort lit is being
Imade to reduce costs in every direction and turin to
profitable account miine-products which ieretofore
hlad beei considered vahiclcss. are regarded as emi-
nentiy satisfactory hv the very itigiest authorities.
Notwitlhstandinîg the extraordinarv disabilities
which mstî iecessarily beset almttost any description
cf indiustrial effort in a new and unpopliatcd country,
mining-. in British Columbia, thanks to the ligh stand-
ard of professional efficicncy of the enuginteers aid
metaillurgists connectcd witht industry, is gradually
but steadily year by year gaining an importance and
character.
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THE ESTIMATION OF OIL IN OIL CON-
CENTRATION PRODUCTS.*

(By L. C. Wynne.)

S INCE the Elmore Process may now be said to be
established iii British Columbia, and is likely to
largely increase its scope here in the near future,

a few notes on the estimation of oil in oil concentrate
products may not at this time be out of place, and
inay prove of use to the niembers of this Inistitute.

The products in whiclh an assaver is called on to
estiniate oil arc concentrates and tailings resulting
fron a miil in wvhich the oil process is used. When
operating a concentrator it is au essential to good
running that a careful estimation of loss of oil should
be nade froni daily sanples. Practically the wlhble
loss of oil incurred in the Elmore Process is due to the
oil which is carricd away with the tailings and that
whiclh is retained in the concentrates. Tle loss of oil
being onc of the chief costs of the process, the ipi-
portance of keeping a careful check on it is self-
evident.

The products to bc estinated for oil are usually of
a fine mîesh, seldoni coarser than 30-icsh. As a ruie
the ore treated in an Elmore mill is citier the stinies
or tailings from a water concentrator and usually
carries a high percentage of very fine muaterial. In the
Le Roi No. 2 concentrator when 40-mesh screens are
uscd on' the Trent mills Sa per cent. of the pulp will
usually pass througlh a aoo-niesh screen.

The percentage of oil to bc estinated will vary froni
a trace in sone sanples of tailings up to 5 per cent. or
6 per cent. in concentrates. Extreie accuracy should
be uscd in the estimation if the assayer wisles his
resuilts to tally up witl loss found by actual estima-
tion shown by depreciation of stock, and'it lias been
found that with care the calculated loss and actual
loss siould check closely.

Tie nethod which lias always been found mîost sat-
isfactory by thosc connected with the'Ehnore Pro-
cess is washinîg viti benzine or gasoline. The iethod
of burning off the oil is unioubtediy quicker, but is
inaccurate. It is extremely dimicult to drive off the
last traces of oil- without burning off soie sulphur,
cspccially wien oil in couccntrates lias to be estiiated.
Tien again the oil (being usually a petroleui resi-
duium) will leave a solid hydro-carbon residuc wlhen
distilled.

Tie process of washing w'itl gasoline or benzine
is slow. Considerable tine must be allowed for Ie
comuplete solution of the oil. This process. as used iii
hIe Canadian Ore Conccntration's laboratory in Ross-
land. is as follows: 25 gramimmes of the producit to be
estimiated (lcss mnav be taken withi oilv concentrates.
say of 5 pcr cent, ail or over) are wcighed iii a bcaker
of k-nownî weight on the ciilcal balance. A beaker
(if 200-cc. capacity will lie found a conveiient size.
The beakcr is thcn filled about tlree-quîartcrs fulii of
tiltered benzine or gasoline. Filtering the benzine is
.1visal.le in case anv solid resilue iîîght be presclt.
t'ommercial nîapltlia (,wlen filteredi) will lie found
quite gooi enouîgli for this assay. Stir the contents

'A paper to be incorporated in the proceedings of the British
Columbia institute of Assayers.

I

-of the beaker tioroughly, seule and decant the liquid
througlh a filter until the washings, after being in
contact with the ore for sonie tinie, appear frec froi
oil. The final washings shiould be lot. It is best to
boil at the end at a water-bath temperature for at least
lialf an liour. This is important as the gasoline will
not dissolve ail the oit in the cold. To estiniate the
amount of ore carried over on to the filter the paper
siould be prepared as follows: Take two good quality
white filters, fold and cut off the point of one about
one-lialf inch. Then counterpoise the two accurately
on the balance, cutting fromlî the top of the whole
paper if necessary. The filter proper is then inserted
througli the hole in the first paper. It is iccessary
to filter in this nianner as the gasoline dissolves part of
the substance of the paper. The paper cannot, of
course, be burnt without losing weiglit tlrougli vola-
tilized sulphur, and it is iot possible to brush the ore
fromi the paper without a loss. But by this method the
two filter papers are attacked to the sanie extent and
the amonit of ore carried over on to the filter can be
weigled direct, one filter being placed on cithier pan of
the balance. The increase in weight will of course be
ore. After washing is finisled the assay in the beaker
is dried carefully at a lov tenperature to avoid spirt-
intg. and weighed; the loss in Weight after addiig
the weight of ore on the filter to that in the beaker is
reported (ini per cent. )as loss of oil.

At a future time I hope to go fully inîto soie poss-
ible sources of error, such as the solubility of differ-
ent ore ii gasoline, losses due te loss of very file ia-
terial in filtering, solid residues left by certain oils,
and a few otier points.

The following is an exanple of an assay for oil:
Weiglt of beaker .......... .... 34-365 gis.
Weighit of beaker and ore.. ........ 59.365

Weight of beaker anid ore (washed). 58-783
Weiglt of ore on filter...............097

- Total.. ....... ............ 88 "
Loss ..................... 0-485
(Equal to 1.94 per cent. Of Oil.)

ly conducting the whole assav, including weighing,
in a beaker all losses througli transferring the ore
can be avoided. An assay for oil by iis metlod will
take several iours. depending. of course. on the ni-
her of washes nîecessary.

T hîad hîoped to have included in this paier sanme
notes o! expertiients on a few points wlich are of in-

terest in coitiection with this assay. but as T have inot
as Vet .ad tine to complete myW experimîîents T iust
ldoil thlen over unîitil later.

RITiSH TCOLU PTA TNSTITUTE OF AS-
SAYERS.

T HE llritish Coluiibia Inîstitute of Assavers is an
orgaizationi auiming to prmotiole the intercsts
of the assayCrs of the Province :.nîd to maim-

tain a liglh standard of cfdlciency aiong tiose prac-
tising assaying. The muovemn.iit was inaugurated in
November. or. aind in MIarci. 1903, the Tuistitute
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was incorporated tinder te Benîev ient Societies'
Act and Anending Acts. The offci.-s and council
for the current vear are: President, .Air. Thos. Kid-
die, Tyce Copper Company, Ladysnith, vice-presi-

follows: "In endeavouring to interpret the geological
occurrence of oil, the geologist is confronted by the
fact that science lias not yet solved the problen of its
origin which lies at the root of the subject. For the
prescit we nust consider oil as a material in the
rocks, the origin of which is still unexplained." Mr.
Hill's contention nicanwhile is supported by MessrE.
Hayes and Kennedy in Bulletin U. S. Geological Sur-
vey, No. 212, containing a report on the Beaumont
oil-field. Mr. Coste, in differing front the opinion of
these gentlemen, affirns that "geology cati to-day most
clearly prove the origin of oil to be inorganic and the
resuilt of solfataric volcanic emanations," and lie de-
scribes as fallacious the assunmption long held that oil
cr bitumen is due to "the deconposition of the organic
remains of the sedimentary rocks "whereby the
words organic and bituminous have coie to be used'
synoi nmousiy', and, accordingly "without attempt at
çxplanation, the origin of oil is in every case ascribcd
to some bituminous-shale horizon, more or less full of
organic mnatter." Mr. Coste proceeds to point out that

Mr. Arthur A. Cole,
Secretary-Treasurer B. C. Itistitute of Assayers.

dent, Mr. S. G. Blaycock, Canadian Smelting Works,
Trail: sccretary-treasurer, 'Mr. Arthur A. Cole,
Centre Star Mining Company. Rossland; council,
Messrs. Herbert Carmichaiel. Department of 'Mines,
Victoria: A. L. McKilop, Nelson: W. E. Segsworth,
Grecnwood, and Douglas Lay. McGuigan.

The last general meeting of iiemubers was arranged
to be held at Victoia a few veeks ago. Several
papers wcre prcpared by niemîbers for presentatio.; at
thait imeeting. One of these. by 'Mr. L. C. \ynvne,
is printed in this ionth's MI I.:conn, and an-
otier. b)y Mr. Dougtlas Lay, ou "The Detcrmination
of Silver in tite Sulphide Ores and Concentrates of
the Slocai: A Coniparison of Pot and Scoritication
\ays.' will be publislied next iotli. it having

bceni crowded out this iionth.

TIH E VOLCANIC GRIGIN OF OIL.

J[ R. EUGENE COSTE in a communication to
the Sccrctary of the Aimerican Institute of
M ining Engincers takes exception to the opei-

nig paragraplh of a pIaper prcsentcl by' Mr. Robert T.
ilhi at a joint session of the Mininîg and Metallurgi-

cal section of the Franklin lnstitnte and the Atmeri-
cai Institite of AMining Engincers. whiich read as

Mr. Tios. Kididie,
I'resideit B. C. Institute of Assayers

the probleni is prc-emiinctntly a geological and lot a
chciical onc. We quote frot thç paper:

"Cliemists cati extract ivdrocarbons front organ .:
remains and cati also produce hydrocarbotns front sh-
ple mineral reactions (as ii the commercial mîaniîf-
ture of acctyiie, for instiaice). but the question I
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fore us is not, WVhat are all the nuimerous chemical
reactions capable of producing hydrocarbons or bi-
tunlens? but oily, How does nature do it. WVhat are
tIe geological facts in this connection? If in chem-
istry hydrocarbons are generally grouped and classed
anong the organic compoutnds, that is nlot a proof
tint the natural hydrocarbons have geologically an
organic origin, and that, geologically speaking, or-
ganic and bituminous are synonymous ternis. On the
contrary, the geological evidence is clear and strong,
disproving tIhe organic origin of bitumens, or liydro-
carbons (excepting some iarsi gas), found in tIe
cartlh's strata, and showing plainly tIht tIe natural
geological process of to-day, and of ages past, in tIe
formation of these products, is a mineral or inorganic

i

process. This geological evidence is so well known
and so indisputable ilat a simple cneration of it
seems to Ie to be sufficient:-

"'î. Animal organic renains or bodies are iever
entonmbcd in the rock-iormations. and. therefore, can-
not tlicre produce oil or anything else.

"2. Vegetable organic remains in tIe rock-forma-
lions always decompose into carbonaceous matter:
tihat is. peat. lignite and coal. with a smalil produc-
lion of narsh gas. whici. however, eihcer escapes inthe atniospiere or reiains im the coal. and lias cvi-
dentlv nothling whatever to do with Ie iatural gas
i oi of tli gas and oil-ficlds.

'3. Further distillation of carbonaccous matter lias
ln-t taken place in nature. cxcept locally. in very rare
itances, as is provcd by al Ilie lignite aid coal beds

ud tIe scdimcntarv strata.

I

Mr. Herbert Carmichael,
Government Assayer for British Columbia.

"4. As reviewed elsewhere,* and as able observers
have repeatedly recorded, in the volcanic districts of
tIe carti, not only gascons, liquid and solid hydrocar-
bons or bitumens are aniong the nost important
products of the solfatarie volcanic enanations, but
also carbonic acid, chlorides (nostly conmon salt),
hydrogen sulphide, sulphur, gypsum, and lot calcare-
ous and siliccous waters arc always tIe remaining
conspicuous products of these emanations, and all
these associated products together stanp the Solfat-
aric volcanic plienomena withi a unique and uunistak-
abe seal.

"Tiat this volcanic process is tIe normal and or-
derly mode of petrolcum-production is to nie a most
clearly established geological fact for tIe following
reasons, also, wyhich I, have discussed at lengti in
the paper alrcady quoted:**

"i. It is the only geological process of petroleuni-
production to be wi'tnesscd in active operation to-
day, in nature.

"a. l all the oit- and gas-fields or petroleum de-
posits, the gascons products arc under a strong
pressure whici is not artesian or hydrostatic, which
increases with depti, and wiici cannot be anything
else but a volcanic pressure.

3. Ii some of the oit- aid gas-ficIds, icated waters,
oils and gases are met with.

"4. Al the oit- and gas-fields bear, imprinted largely
through the products associated witlh the oil and gas,
the seat referred to above as the distinct characteristic
of solfataric emanations.

"5. The oil- and gas-fcids are located along tic
faulted and fissured zones of tlie crust of flie carth,
parallel to the great orogenic and volcanic disloca-
tions.

"6. Oikigas and hituniens are never indigenous
to the -' in whiclh they are found-thcy are sec-
opidary: hicts iiîpregn'iting nd cutting porous
rocks of aIl ages, exactly as volcanic products alone
could do.

7. Oil and gas are storcd products, in great abunîd-
ance ii certain localities, while ncighbouring locali-
lies often are entirclv barrei: and many of the strata
amnong VIich thCV are fouInd are so impervious that
tIe source of these Idrocarbons must bc the volcanic
source below. wlichi alone is abunîcdant cnougti. and
aloie possesses sufficient cncrgy. to force andci accu-
iilate suci large quantities of tiese and associated
produsîcts in so many spots througl suci iipervions
strata.

"Tln support of the livpotlesis of volcanic origmin.
thie following facts are adduced:

"el oils. waters and gases mider tiese ioutids
are tint under hydrostatic pressure. Titis is amply
demîoistrated bv tIe fact that the once faions gush-
crs of Spindle-Top are already gusling no more, and
have now to be pumîpcd. If the pressure there was
irtesian or hydrostatic they would be gusiig yet,
the same as at first: and. if the oil lad beei exhîausted

*Journal of th Canatlian Miing Instittte, vol. vi., P. 73.
**Op. cit., v vi., p. 72.
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in scme of thein, thiese would be gushing water out of
the supposed artesian water-column behind the oil.
It is now admitted that, in ail the oil- and gas-fields,
the rock-pressure of tle gas is a stored energy con-
tinually decreasing as the gas escapes. Gas itself has
to be pumped to-day in many fields~wlhere its press-
tire was too strong at first. Surely, this phenonienon
is not a resuit of artesian or hydrostatic water-press-
ure. Messrs. Hayes and Kennedy say in their recent
report on these oil-fields:

"'It appears highly probable that the pressure in the
oil-reservoir is due largely to the expansive force of
the associated gas.' But the question remains: To
what is the expansive force of gas due? This cannot
be answered except by reference to its real volcanic
source. The one word 'volcanic' explains it all."

After discussing other points raised by Mr. iill,
Mr. Coste thus concludes:

"These simple geological considerations lcad to the
safe conclusion that the so-called sheet-oil is not an
indigenous product of the decomposition of organic
matter. That it is also, like the so-called pocket-oil,
a s,econdary product of inipregnation and replacement,
.lecomes quite clear when we remember that these
so-called sheet-oil deposits are found, not only in a few
horizons, but in hundreds, from the oldest Palcozic
to the alluvial gravels and sands of to-day; and that
nowliere do they spread like shteets, but that, on the
contrary, they arc- always founîd in relatively very
snall pools in porous reservoir rocks which are bar-
ren of oil outside of the little pools (exactly as in the
case of the nounds). Tiese pools forin only a very
snall percentage of the.'area of the numerous rock-
strata iii whiclh tlhcy -are only occasionally found.
That these accidental pools are only receptacles or
reservoirs is adinitted to-day by ail who have studied
the question. That these reservoirs were filled also
froni the great volcanic tank below, in a manner
exactly similar to the case of the Texas mounds, is
plain wlhen all the evidence enumerated above, vhich
gcology can bring forward to-day, is considered to-
gether.

"The above views on the origin of the oil-phe-
nominena, not only of the mounds and sait islands of
thc Texas-Louisiana district, but of ail other oil-de-
posits, suggest a simple interpretation of the geologi-
cal occurrence of oil which should be a guide to iim.
portant results in the practical development of new
oil- and gas-ficlds iii the United States, as they lave
alrcady beeui such a valuable guide to ue in the devel-
opinent of large new gas-fields in Canada*.** These
views lead indeed to the following important conclu-
sion:

"Oiu and gas wcre only supplicd along soie of the
lines of structural weakness or along some of the
fractured zones of the crust of the earth, and. there-
fore, the new fields are to be found only along these
zones or belts. ,

* "Tlie numierous oil- and gas fields known to-day
indicate plainly a considerable number of these oil-

41*Journal of the Canadian Mining Instittute, vol. iii., p. 68.

belts; but more renain to be discovered, and new
ones arc coming rapidly to the front, especially in the
United States. That this is the solution of the prob-
lei of' the geological occurrence of oil and of oil de-
-velopments and explorations the writer has long been
convinced, on the considerations and for the reasons
given above. It follows, therefore, thàt, as far as
practical results are concerned, the important point is
to accurately trace these fissured zones or belts on
good maps and to drill in the localities thus indi-
cated.

"I have beèn at w'ork ever since 1888, on maps of this
character, embracing North America, and hope to 'be
able to publish then before very long, as soon as our
present knowledge of these most important structural
dislocations is a little more coiplete."

THE RECENT LENORÀ NEGOTIATIONS.

A T a meeting of those interested, held in .Victoria on
June 23, Mr. J. S. H. Matson, officiai liquidator of
the Lenora Mining Co., made a statement regarding

the negotiations lately conducted in London with the object
of selling the Lenora mine and other properties intended
to bc includcd with it iii the proposed sale. The following
arc excerpts from the leinghy report of the neting pub-
lislhed in the Cdlonist:-

"Briclly Mr. Matson's contention vas that had the unse-
cured crcditors given himn the power which lie asked for by
cable at the opening of the negotiations, without resorting
to securing an order of the Court, the negotiations vould
have been successful. As mnatters stood, howevcr, therc was
still a possibility of the dcal being consunimated, providing
the unsecured creditors would raise the sum of $7,soo-onc-
half of the necessary floitation expenses in London-and res-
cind the arrangnieelt which mxade it ncccssary to pay $io,ooo
into court."

"Mr. Matson also said the unsccured .creditors, if thcy
luad no confidence' in the :nen who werc conducting the
negotiations, lad better say so. le could tell :ithcm that Sir
Charles Hibbcrt 'fipper and Mr. Bryden were of the opinion
that the time was fast approaching when the mine should be
sold to the higncst biddcr.

"Colonc Gregory remaikcd that if the unsecured creditors
could bc shown .what was the value of the property thcy
would bc 'u a .position to proceed undcrstandinily. If the
mine was worth nothing, it 'should not' e sold but aban-
doned. .Its sale othcrwise could only serve to give a further
black cye to British Colunibia in London.

"The only definite action at the meting was the appoint-
ment of a committce of five, consisting of Mcssrs. D. R'.
Ker, Joseph, Wilson, Lawrence Goodacre, James Floyd ami
Otto Weiler, to discuss the maltter vith Mr. Matson and
approve or disapprove of his furthler proposais affecting the
propcrty."

(Note.-The report of the above-mentioned mxecting camlle
too late for us to niake any comment in our editorial col-
uimns this mxontih. We cannot, however, refrain fron here
expressing the opinion that the unsccured creditors vil)
hardly be so foolish as to provide $7,5oo towards flotatin
expenses- as suggested.-Editor B. C. Mima REcoa

o-
SOME NOTES FROM THE MInlNG CAMPS.

* YUKON.

T ELEGRAPHIC adviccs fron Dawson announce th:w
sluicinug comenccd on \iay Sth and r.yalty has be.-
paid on 55.753 onices of gold. The watcr supply,

is furthcrmore stated, is holding out wcll.

Our Alhuerni corrcspondcnt writes: ")cvclometnt w.
lias beei pushed ahcad greatly the lasi imlonth on the flair v
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Johnt, Cascade and Soutlern Cross mines, with splendid re-
sits. Tie Hlappy John and Souitlern Cross iiiines are boah
working day and niglt shifts. The latter is driving a tunnel
fron tle beach to encaunter tIe lead, whichi is considered
to be distant abont 200 feet. Alhouîgh onily about 80 feet hias
yet beci drivein, sone good ore lias becn met wvith in tIe
tunnel. The Ilappy Johnt minle is driving a tunnel on the
vein and nany toits of high-grade chalcopyrite ore is on.
tle dump ready for slipeinit. At the Cascade mine the iew
boarding houses, etc., have been complelted and, I inder-
stand, tle plans are ready for the prôposed wharf, ore biis
and trai lne. This property lias also a quantity of high-
grade ore ready for shipping and imany toits of ore are
being extracted daily. Tlie owners expect to bc ready for
shipping in about tlrec weeks.

"News of importance to titis district lias becen received
lere, with great satisfaction, namely, the reopening of the
Nahmint mine, perhaps better knovû as thIe Hayes mine,
on Albernti Canal. It is understood thîat active operations
will commence aboutît July ist. Messrs. A. D. McQueenî
front Portland, Ore., and W. S. Itaskins frot California,
visited the mine last wcek, witli tIe above result. It is loped
that this promising property will be opened up tnder care-
fui and judicious management, as anyone, acquainted wtith
the mine uinst admit that its profit-earning capabilities vere
nîot fairly tested by the late management.

"Mr. J. Drinkwater and party vill leave in the carly part
of July for tIe Big Interior. This copper property is located
near Ie ltcadwaters of Bear River, but the easiest way to
reach it is via Alherni and Great Central Lake. Mr. Driik-
water proposes to thorouglly open up the claîii anîd as there
is lo underbruslh nor surface work to interfere, hie also
proposes to work by quarrying mîethods.

"'Captatin Huff's new steamer Brent is imaking now regiu-
lar trips oi tIe Alberni Canal. This service is a great con-
veiience for miners and prospectors, whio tuntil nîow, lad
to depend on thle cannery tug Aiberi Lea, owned hy tle
Alberai Packing Co., Ltd. We are all, lovever, grateful
to M1r. C. Ternan and Captain D. 1H. AcDonald, of the above
comipany, for the kindless they have shownl miners and
prospectors in this district, for the tug lias conveyed Miiner-
passengers and their supplies for over a year past fromt and
to thle mines frece of charge."

TUE coAsT.

Work is nîow well unîîder way ai tlie Britaniia mine, whiere
shortly an acrial tramway will be installed to bring downî
tle ore to the water's edge.

At Stevestonî, wlcre boring for oil is still in stcady pro-
gress, bed-rock lias been reached at a depth of over 900 feet,
the pressure here bcing tweity-five pounds to the square inch.
It is reported, too, ihat the indications of shortly striking
oil are nost promising, as thcre lias risen a great escape of
gas.

It is reported that a fine seamti of coal betwccn two and
a-half and tlrec feet wide lias beien discovered near tide-
vater at Vulffsoln Bay, rathler more than fifty miîiiles norti

of Vancouver oi the Mainland coast.
A ricli strike of frec-iiilling gold ore is reported to have

been made by 'inlians on Fire Mountain, in thIe Ncw West-
minster mininmg division. Tlie-e are said.to bc two leads, onme
of wliicli is of some width, but the second, only six incies
wide, affords the richer specimiens. camivîhile the inport-
ance of this discovcry is discounted by the fact that the
resilt of previots ilining in this section proved altogethmer
disappointinmg.

MOUNT sIcKER. (v. 1.)

Tle Richard III. 3Mining Co. has paid thIe final instalnent
ni Ilhe puîrchase price of tie Richard III. minle. It is stated
that the conmpany's lias expendecd about $4oooo in develop-
ment work, anid lias placed tIe mîinîe on a shipping basis.

I
ATL1N.

Prospects in Atlin district are said to be ceCCptionally
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briglht tlis season, a«nd there is every likelihood that tle
output will again show an iicrcase. Working by dredging
nethods is iiow fairly under way, and if tIl: eo prove suc-
cessfuil onc mîay look for the néginning of a new niinig cra
inI the nîorthern field.

,rte Claim reports that the (lumps on Sprucc Creck are
nearly all cleaned up, tIe resuits obtainied being nost satis-
factory.

The benclies of auriferous gravel on the hcadwaters of the
O'Donnel River are iieanwhîile being prospected by incans
of a sniall hydraulic plant by the Bull Creek Ilydratulic aid
Dredging Syndicate.

The Gold Comnissioner at Atlin has given notice that the
bed of Pine Crcek fromt Discovery to Gold Run being prac-
tically vorked ont, te Government has decided to issue no
new records, it being decmed advisable to keep thtis portion
of tIe crceks open for tle bencit of those operating tIe
benches on cither side.

By a recent judgmcnt the Socicte Miniiere obtaincd ait
injunction prohibiting iiiiners working on Boulder Crcek
fron depositing tailings in that streani, a practice that had
formerly greatly hanmpered tle operation of the company in
question.

YAL..

The International Gold Company has been incorporated to
mine a frec-milling gold property on Siwasli Creck. 'hIe
mine is to be actively developed this suiimer. The comîpany
is installing six AMarrell stanpb witl quadruple discharge.
Tierc is said to be "in sight" anid ready for crushing io,ooo
tons of rich ore.

CARIDoo.

At tIe Consolidated Cariboo Iydraulic mine at Bllion
work is iiow in progress on a newv to by 12-ft. rock tunnel
that is to bc driven 1,2oo fect. The upraise througli the
bcd-rock vill bc somte 70 or 8o fect, anid will enter tIe pit
about mmway bmetwcc Ihe veinîs anid nîcar the present face.
Tlhe tunnel is designed to carry tIe shîice boxes, wlicli will
be paved with blocks. 'lie prospects for a fairly successful
season arc said to bc proimising, and itis expected a first
clean-tp will bc iade in July.

At Winigdam a Keystone boring machine is to bc shortly
installed whcrcwitl to test the grouînd fornmerly owied by
the Ligltiing Creck Gold Gravels & prainage Co. We suip-
pose tIe proverb "b)etter late thai iever," lias its applicatioin,
but it is cold comifort to quote tIe saying to former slhare-
liolders, wio, lad this method of prôving the value of the
property becen carlier adopted, would have becn saved naiy
a dollar.

LYTToN.

'Fle two gold dredges are for tIe present idle, additional
mmachinery bcing awaited for tle one, while tle otiher is
undergoing repairs.

oKANAGAN.
\ork, it is aiiuoinced, is to bc shortly resumîîed on tlle

Cherry Crcek imines, in the Okaiagan district. The nianag-
ing-director states tliat ore to the value of $60,ooa lias licei
blocked out aid dcvelopmcnt lias becn so advaiccd as to
permit of thle establishment of additional ore-reserves at a
coiparatively low cost.

CAMP HIEDLEV.

Aiotier case of Ihe location of placer claim over a rich
quartz location is reportcd to have occurred, a mani n1aicd
Studd laving staketd au allcgcd placer claii within the
boundaries of tlc Nickel Plate mine, owned by tle Yale
Mliiinmg Company at -Iedlcy. Tlhc placer claini las becn
stakecd in fact over Ile glory olc, fron vlich the 40-stanp
imill comnicnced crushing a week or so ago, is supplied with
ore. There is said to be nuclh valuable float oi the property.

LAREAUL.
Opeuratiois have been rcsunied at the Triunie mine, and it

is expected thiat work will bc at once startcd oi tle con-
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struction of the acrial tranway, the contract for which has
beci let.

The Kingston & McMinnville groups of claims, in the
Canborne district, have been sold for the large suin of,. so
it is reported, $2oooa, of which a ten per cent. paynent las
been nmade. Tlic Kingston, wliich lias a promiîising showiig
of frc-iiilling quartz, hins becn developed by two tunnels
driven in on the rein, tie average values in which are about
$12.

SLOCAN.

At the Chapleau mine-a property by-tle-way which never
scems to bc out of dificulties-reccntly acquired on leasing
ternis, the iiiiners have ccased work and placed a lien on
the property, they not having reccived ticir pay. This is
attributed to differences between the leascliolders. Receitly
a satisfactory clean-up wvas made at the mill, and the mine
is said to be looking well.

Rich ore lias been encountered at a depth of 8oa £cet on
the Raiibler-Cariboo near McGuigain. The vein, wlich varies
in widih from six inches to over two feet, is fonnd on assay
to average rio ounces silver and 74.6 per cent. lead, vhile
fron the north drift the values vere 136.3 ounces silver and
63.8 per cent. lcad. The iiill lias resunied operations. In
the viciniity of Sandon there are iow five concentrators
working,

NELSON.

In the Nelson district the juno is being satisfactorily de-
veloped, an upraise of whicli 200 feet lias becn ru» iii ore;
being now driven by whicli a fine body of inilling ore will
be openied up. A drift is also being put in froin the 2c-ft.
level, exposing a fine body of ore. In the Ymir Camp the
Star claim, adjoining tie May and Jennie, lias becn bonded
to the Canadian Snielting Works for $25,ooo. The ore, which
carries a considerable percentage of iron, is required, it is
understood, for fluxing purposes.

The Cliff mine on Toad Mouintain vas bonded for $20,o
on working ternis recently to an Aierican syndicate. The
ore, which is frec-imilling, lias yielded $24 per ton, from
smnelter returns.

The liinter V. mine is siippiing from .5o t Go tons per
day. One car per'day continues to go to the Nortliport
siielter, and one to Nelson with an occasional car to Trail.

AINSWORTH.
il important .trike of higli-grade dry ore lias bcéni made

at a depth of 400 feet on the Pontiac group on Woodbury
Creck, in the Ainsworth district. Tlhrce assays have becn
miade Of the ore, whicl gave returns Of 295, 682 and 1,415
ounces of silver and $6 in gold to thé ton. It is the most
inmportant dry ore strike, it is said, that lias yet been made
at depth in that section.

TRAIL.

The Canadian Sinelting Works' clectrolytic lead refinery
is now being worked to its full capacity, the resulting ]cad
product being mnarketed in Eastcri Canada, while the fine
gold buî)lionî is sent to the U. S. assay office at Seattle and
the silver to China. The works are also nianifacturing cop-
per sulphate, whicli is sent to thei Nortl-Wcst Territorics,
vhere it is made use of for pickling grain. It is fur-
ther proposed to make in future at the refincry extra pure
lead for special inanufacturing purposes.

ROSsLAND.
A lcdge of frec-imîilling ore, between three and four feet

vide was reportcd last nontl to have beci located on the
I X L.

Tle Rossland ilfiner intiiates "that within the icext fcv
w'ecks the Iron Mask, Cliff and Abe Lincoln may re-join
the vorkiig list of Rossland mines. The extensive sanpling
of thie-Iroi Mask dumps woiuld seci to indicate a iove in
this direction, ilthoughi no official statenent cati bc secured
on the point. The plans for the rcopening of the Cliff
mine are locked up in the bosonis of the men in control of
the company, but it is more or less generally known that a
iove is coiteiplate(l in the course of the next weck or two.
Dr. Brinkerhîoff, of the Abe Lincoln conipainy, vill be in

Rossland in August, and it is expected then to start
work on the property. At the present timte a strong appeal is
being made to Abe Lincolin shtarcholders to replenisl the
company's, treasury and it is intiiated tlhat a satisfactory
response ias beei secured.

DoU0NDARY DISTRIcT.
On onc of the hIigl-grade ore bodie, the Ileleti, near

Greenwood, at wlicli work vas recently resmnied, a sniall
io-incli lead lias becn enicointered by drifting, the oré
assayinig froIî 6 to 9 ounîces in gold, an'd 54 oinces in silver.

At the Granby simelter iew ore bins will be built tliis
ycar, to accolimîodate the ore shipicits that wvill be made
over the V., V. & E. brancli of the Great Northeri, iow in
course of construction.

A shipient is shortly to be made to the Greciwood smelter
fromt the Roderick Dliii, whicli .is under bond to the B. C.
Copper Company.

EAsT KOOTENAY.
Ih Epst Kootenay at Bull River, the scenle of former

extensive placer iiiiiingiii ilie old days, the Gold River Min-
ing & Power Co. are about to mîake a rallier untusual and in-
teresting experiment in gravel mininîg wvith a ioderate outlay
of capital: For iiany years Bull River was noted for its
ricli gravel, but by iiiability to control the water, a large por-
tion of the original ricli gravel remained uîndisturbed. This
howevcr, is found to contain a vorkable percentage of gold.
In view of the large preliminiary outlay, the Gold River Co.,
decided to dam Bull River. To construct a big fluie capable
of carrying ali the water of the river at its normal stage,
.thus lcaving the original channel irce of water, to be miied
at snall expense. It is the intention of the coipany to instali
a large powcr plant as sooi as the dam and fiunie is built,
with a view to furnishiig clectricity for conversion into
power and liglit in connection vitli niniiiîg operations, ánd
other industries in East Kootenay.

Operations have at lenîgth been restuned at the Sullivan
mine, and it is thouglit the smlter, which will have an initial
capacity of i5o tons a day, will be in readiness to "blow-in"
about the first of October next. Under its presenît manage-
ment the company nay nov look forward to the enjoyment
of a successful and prosperous career.

MINES OF THE TRANSVAAL.

T HE Siatist (London) lias just issted a iiew edition ofT this valiable publication, and althougli the informa-
tion comprised within its covers concerns the Trans-

vaal, it is sucli a model of whiat a book of this kind should
bc-writes our London correspotdent-thiat many Canadian
mine managers would probably find it of mîaterial assistance.
South African mininîg conipanies, with few -exceptions, have
always kept thcir sharcholders well posted with regard to
development work, ore stoped, reserves, values and yields per
ton, and no doubt Mr. R. R. Mabson, F.S.S., the editor, lias
derived mutcli assistance from the mass of statistics periodi-
cally publislied by the leading Transvaal trining companies.
But this very liberality on the part of managers frcquicitly
makes these reports well nigh valueless to the average ini-
vestor, who reads soie liandy work iof reference whichi will
sh-ow hin at a glance the salient points about sonie property
lie is interested in. And it is hiere that Mr. Mabson coies
to his assistance witii "Mines of the Transvaal." Ignorinîg
superfluaouîs detail the editor lias takci eaci company,
analysed its statistics, and presented thcmt iii an intelligible
fori, so that the reader cai instantly gather fron the par-
ticular record aill that lic vants to know. The life of tic
mine is estimated, cithter fromt official sources or by the
author iminself, w%'hiilst otlier information given conpris-
situation anid area of property, character of reefs, number -f
stanps emîploycd, profits carnucd, capital, etc., dividends paid
thercon, extreme prices of shares over a long period, resulb
fron crushings, with yield, expetses and profits per tm.
These and othier details are set out fuîlly, and yct in such a
fori thiat there is no redunîdant infonnation. This-t'e
third edition--has beci very considerably enllarged. icw co -
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panies being added, and the information regarding those
hitherto deailt with, iaterially augnicîted. One of the mnost
valuable fcatures is the series of naps, te fact that they
arc without fold increasing their usefulness. Mr. Mabson
recently visited Sonth Africa on behalf of the Sialist, and
whilst there lie was able to glcai mîuch valuable information
for tc present edition,-informîîationi indeed which largely
anticipated a nnmber of official reports which have been is-
sued since the book went to press. It is claimed on behalf
of "Mines of the Transvaal" that it is absolutely ndispen-
sable to ail intcrested in Transvaail gold mining, and this
claim is well sustained. The book is absolutely up to date,
and it deals comnprehensively, completely and accurately
witl a subject of paramount importance to British and cou-
tinental investors. Those onily conversant with the enorious
amount of labour involved in the compilation of a statistical
work of this kind can fully appreciate its timue-saving merits,
and tc editor is to be congratulated upon such a satisfac-
tory termination to his labours. The book should bc on the
office desk of every mining muan.

THE DEATH OF A PIONEER MINER.

F EW of ic Cariboo pioneers anywhere in British Co-
lumbia, remarks the Ashcroft Journal, but will re-
iember Sain Montgomery, who died in the Barker-

ville hospital on June 1st after quite a long illiiess. He was
born at Inniiiskillei, Ireland, iii z8t4, and was thus in his goth
year. Coming to Cariboo in 1861, niost of his life was spent
at sea. In 1858 lie joined the rush to the Fraser River,
coming fron California, wliere lie had miinîed in the carly
'so's. He will be rcienbered long by lis Cariboo friends
for his lonesty and ability to work at his advanced age.
Montgomery was a successful miner, having made lots of
monley and spent it. His carly mining in Cariboo was done
on Nelson and Lightning Creeks. He never ceased prospect-
ing and when 83 years of age sank a shaft 53 feet and ran
a tunnel fron tic bottom 6o feet, entirely withoiut assist-
ance. Two ycars ago, vhen 88 years old, lie sanîk the first
33 feet of tic Montgomery shaft alone, and but for a large
boulder, too big for himn to handie, lie would have completed
thie vork without lelp. Froni this claim lie lad as his share
several thousand dollars, sonme of which lie had-at his death.

Samn Montgoimery was a prospector in aIl that the word
implies. Like miost men whio spend tlieir lives it. prospect-
ing for minerais, lie lad forned certain ideas relating to
wliere best to locate, but unlike many lie seeced to have
formcd on the whole prdîty correct ideas. Ccrtainly lie
nade some misses, but lie has to lhis credit many strikes.

THE IRON RESOURCES OF THE WEST COAST OF
VANCOUVER ISLAND.

To the Editor:
My attention has becn drawn to ani article entitied "A

Desolate Pacific Regioi," which appearcd in the New York
Sun of the 2and uit., and originally published in the Portland
Oregonian. Tiere is little doubt the writer of this article
is a well informcd mani, or radier lie is possessed of much
varicd and curious information. Thus lie refers to the West
Coast to be tle most untamed spot west of Mississippi
River, and the Indians are described as "red devils." He
furtler states tiat "thle SS. Quecn City, under thle comîmand
of Captain Townscnd, bas been sailing up the West Coast
for tc past year and tlic respectable white traders and uis-
sioiaries wlio now lcad loncly lives aniong the Red In-
dianîs, having no more tituber to work on are about to return
to civilization." I venture to thinitk meavnwhile that our
mine-owncrs and prospectors have little necd of this geitle-
mîanî's symipathy, nevertlicless lie offers it. I quote his
words- In justice to a scattering few hard wvorking
lrospectors and mine owncrs now tryinîg to discover wlat
the West Coast of Vancouver Island vas made for. the
aliove statenent should perhîaps be qualified. There are
iuierous mines along te West Coast and several lutindrcd

thousand good Aierican dollars lave been lost forever in
ait endcavour to imake producers of thei. One of the finest
of these Col. Seller's propositions was largely tinainced by
Portland people. It is a copper mine located on otne of the
tiumerous offishoots of Barclay Sound. elie wlarf buildings

and bucket tramway arc ail in excellent condition, but the
minle is oreless and the proioter is iii the pîetiîtentiary."

Again our symîpathctic friend retnarks "that in% this un-
tamîed spot timie has stood still for more tiant a huntiidred
years, and, owing to the topography of the country there is
little likelihood of advancemtent in the nuext century. I
vould like to draw this writer's attention to the fact tiat it

is due to the mnisianageient of the Portland coipany's
niine, to whicl lie refers, tliat this locality lias len kept in
the background, and without considering the gold, silver
and copper resources of the West Coast of Vancouver
Island, in several localities occur most valuable deposits of
higli grade bessemier iron ores, and an eiiiient ietallurgist
who has spent several ycars examining the iron ore deposits
in British Columbia, Washingtoin and Oregon has cmipliati-
cailly asserted that the West Coast districts are capable of
supplying more commercial iron ore than ail the other Pa-
cific Coast districts combiied. So far as the Port Retifrew
district is coicernied I know tat the deposits are large and
the ore of excellent quality, and these one day will be
proftably operated. All we on the West Coast require is a
fair field and no favours, and we shal iot be afraid of the
result. J. B. ATKNSos.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

Report on the Great Landslide at 1.rank, Alta, i9o3, by
cfessrs. R. G. McConnell and R. W. Brock, extract front

Port VIII., Atiaual Report 1903 of the Geological Survey of
Canada.

The Copper iandboolk: A Manual of the Copper Industry
of tc World; Vol. IV. for the year 7903. Comlpilcd and
publishied by Horace J. Stevens, Houghtoi, Michigan, 1904.

Tlie present edition of this excellcit anmal is a great
improvetment on its predecessors. The information is tiot
only more extensive, but the' compiler lias taken the greatest
pains to ensure its reliability. IIence we do not finud in tle
references to our British Columbian copper mines those
glaring inaccuracies to which wc felt impelled to call at-
tention in our notice of the 1903 edition. The volume is
strontgly and tastefully bouind in cloth, and in its existing
forni is probably the best work of referetnce on copper min-
ing, tecinology and trade, publislied.

PROVINCIAL MINING ASSOCIATION.

l R. JOHN KEEN, president of the Provincial Miiing As-'
£ sociatioi; last inonth inade arrangements with Dr.

W. A. Hendryx, of Spokane, to treat by his electro-
cyaiide process a few samples of schist containing arsenical
iron and carrying gold, so as to determîitne wlether or nuot
ttese schists can be treated at a profit by tliat process. Mr.
Keen lias alrcady sent several lots of schist to Spokane frec
of cost to the prospectors supplying theni.

The secretary of lie Association lias recived the foi-
lowing reply from the iwidow of the late Hon. Seiator Rcid
to the letter lie sent conveying to lier the resolution of symi-
pathy witlh ier in lier recent sad bereavement in the death
of ier iusband, passed by the Executive Commnîittec, of
which the deceased gentleman was a tiieniber up to the time
of lis death. Mrs. Reid wrote: "Will yotu convey my
grateful thanks to the Excecutive Conimittee of lte Provin-
cial Mining Association for tleir kind sympathy withi ne in
my sad loss. The Association lias lost a faithful and inter-
cstcd friend. Althtougli not successful in lis mining enter-
prises Mr. Rcid never lost faith in% the future of British
Columbia as a mineral country."

The following correspondence is published for lie infor-
nation of all interested:

From the secretary of the Association to thte Minister of
Mines:

il

1~
I
i

i
i
I
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"With this I send for your information copy of a lcttcr
received by titis Association from its Poplar Creck bra chi

and an accoipanyimtg report upon the case of thc location

of the Shairock placer claim over the Lîcky jack Iode or

mincrai daim. Thtis înattcr hiving bccn rcferred to the

ectitive Coininttcc of this Association, it vas considered

at a mnecting of the conunittec held recently at Nelson. Copy

of a resolution Iereon, passed by that committee, is also

cniclosed.
"I e vould add thiat 'Mr. J. B. lobson wrote, for the infor-

inlation of the Executive 'vlîn it shomlu discuss the above-

nentioned question as followsu: he iembcrs of tc illion

branch are a uit in favour of suci legisiation as Nvill ire-

vent a placer miining claii or lease fron covering a minerai

claini, either in part or as a vhole.' The president of the

Quesnel Lake branch wrote: 'Wc arc in favour of legisla-

tion vhich wvill prevent a placer mining clainm or Icase from

coveriitg a minerai claini.'

"Your early attention to this matter is, therefore, respect-

fully reqIuested."
Fron the Deputy Minister of Mmnes to the secretary.

"I have the ionour, by direction of the Honourable the

Mlinister of Mines, to acknovledge the receipt of your letter

of the Sli inst., enclosing a report from the Poplar Creck

branch of your Association upon the location of the Shani-

rock placer clain over the Lucky Jack mineral claim, also

a copy of a resolution adopted by your Execttive Committee

thereon, and also expressing the views of Mr. J. B. Hobson

iii the matter.
"lu reply I am directed to say that this Department is ad-

vised by the Honourable the Attorney-General's Departnent

that it secms to be quite clear that a placer claim mttay be

located over ground covered by a minerai claim, and that the

above nentioned case is nlot one that can Le dealt vith under

Sec. 150 of the Placer ilining Act, nor Sec. 143 of the

Minerai Act.
On the grounid of public policy it is lot deened desirable

to adopt Orders in Council under cither of said sections, or

to amend the Mining Laws by legislative enactmtent, to mcet

isolated nmining cases which nay be brought before the Courts

of the Province."

COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

PAYNE MINING Co., I.TD.

1IE directors' report, for the year cndcd March 31T 94, suibmitted to a meeting of sharcholders lek
recenitly. gave reasons why developmient bcov t

level of No. 8 tunnel lad not yet been practicable, mention

cd that considerable success had been met with in the dis

covery of high-grade ore in the mine, stated that the mag

netic zinc-separatiing plant had operatcd *satisfactorily, an

acknowledged the benefit dcrived from the Governmen

bounty on Icad. The resident nanager's report showe

that durig the twelve months under review 846 fect of de

vcîopmencit %vork-49o ft. tulnelling and drifting and 356 f

sieking and vpraising vais donc. The principal part of thi

exploration vork vas donc in tunnel No. 8, vhiclt represei

the nost important section of thte mine, owing to recent di

coveries in it of particularly high-grade ore. The total lengt

of this tunnel, together with ail connccting cross-cuts ar

drifts, is 2,128 feet and the total distance of pay ore expose

in it about 282 feet. During the year 64,548 tons of o

vere mîillcd. Of this quantity 5,086 tons vas concentrati

ore front levels Nos. s, 6 and 7, wlile the balance was fro

old dlumps and fillings. The ratio of concentration was abo

25 tons into 1, all products-galena, zinc and iron-totallii

2.568 tons. The average silver and lead contents of t

concentrates were 129 oz. silver per ton and 68.8 per cc

Icad. The average prices obtained were 56:/2 cents per

for silver and $1.48 per cwt. for lead. A total of 1,io6 to

zinc, plus 140 tons of an iron by-product was produced, of

value of $13,470. Besides putting in a zinc separating pla

the power plants at both mine and concentrator were mate

ailly intcreased. With ti. preseit prospects for opening up
valiable ore bodies in No. 8 tunnel, together with an eflici-

ent plant for treating aIl silver-lead and zine ores mtin"d, the

outlook for the property is considered to bc good.

cOLO RUN MiNING & POwER CO.

At a special meeting of sharcholders lield last niontît at

Canton, S. Dakota, a resolttion vas passed empowermig the

board to retire ail stock of the above meintioned conpaily and

issue in lieu thereof a pro rata amotnt of stock in tte fol-

loving nained companies: the Gold Placer Pinig Co., the

Bull River Falls Power & Light Co., te Pricîtrd Town-

site Co.; and also authorizing the board of directors to trans-

fer thercwith all the rights, privileges, powers, etc., belong-

ing 1 thte cotpaty. The new coînpaies have been incor-.
porated; tte sares of the Gold River Power & Light Co.

called in, and stock issued as directed.

COMPANY NOTES AND CABLES.

TYEE Co1PER Co. (Mt. Sicker).-The smelter returns for

Mayv were: Smelter ran iS days, treating 4,040 tons of Tyee
ore affording a return, after deducting freigltt and refining

charges, of $47,028.
LE Roi No. 2 (Rossland).-Froi the m ine matager's

report for April: Ottput-81 cars were shipped, of ain aver-

age weight of 23.4 tons, giving a total of 1,9oo. The grade

of ore vas probably higher than that of the preceding nonth,

owing to the ndmixture of high-grade ore front the two

latest strikes of ore in the 6oo-ft. level. Developnent-On

the Soo-ft. level west drift 1oi feet werc driven. The coun-

try is still fairly well mineralized and broken tp by i-

numerable slips at rigltt angles to the drift. On the 6oo-ft.

level cast 28 feet were driven, following a x-ft. streak of

well mieralised, but only medium grade ore. Oi tte Go-ft.

level 23 feet wcrc driven on a Ican streak. In No. 2 cross-

cut, 6oo-ft. level, one round (5 feet) was blasted, but dis-

closed no ore. On the 700 and 9oo-ft. levels "0 developmnt

work vas donc. Diamond drill work-Th A folloeving dia-

nond drill work vas donc during the month of April: Hole

i9 on goo-ft. level ivas advanccd 1.42 feet, manking a total

cngtt of 406 feet, for the purpose of prospecting for cross

leads in a southerly direction. Hole 50 on the goo-ft. level

was started in a direction north 14 degrees cast, thuïs extcnd-

ing hole 19 northwards; this explored the ground north of its

starting point for cross lcads for a distance of 109 feet.

Neither hole las proved the presence of any ore.
I A later cable mtates: "Horizontal bore on 6oo-ft. level

e west strmck the ore at an angle of, approxiinatelY, 30 de-

« grecs; core not sorted; from 36 feet tO 53 feet, assays $4.75;
- 53 fee;t to 6 feet $5450; 56 feet to 64 feet., $5." Office

- note: "TIis ore-body, vhich lias been cut on the 6oo-ft. level,
- is inost probably the continuation of the body being worked
t is stope 2o oi the 5oo-ft. level, vhich is still yielding excel-
t lent ore. The dianiond drill having cut it at an angle, it
S cannt be assumecd that it is 28 feet thick at 6oo feet; but

t. the fact that the unsorted ore over 25 feet (withotmt taking

s into account the few feet o high-grade ore) gives an assay

ts value of abouît $5 is ver sa-tisfactory."
s- The sccrctary has issued the following circular to share-
Ih liolders:
d "lIe directors having had the advantage of an interview

d -vith Mr. Couldrey, your manager in Rossland, vho is at
re present in London, think that the following information may
re b o! intrest to the sharcholders. Sitnce the report circu-
g lated nt te tiine of the last general meeting, annotunceiments
t have from tinte to time been niade of the discovery of frcsh

ut bodies of shipping ore of good value on the 6oo-ft. level, at
ne vhich dep L no considerable body of sucht ore had been pre-
ht. viosly encointerd, so adding appreciably to the life of the
nz. mine as a sipping proposition. This bcing so, the question
is o! coccntratio nov becones of secondary importanice, as,
a so long as tac mniine continues to ship ore of good grade.

nt, o nly certain lov-grade ores rcsulting from sorting (or othter-
- ise) i producing the shipping ore will be put through
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te concentrator. It is satisfactory, lowever to be ablestaIte thIt fuis cati bc donc ai a fair îîîargiîî of profit. Yodirectors have pleasure in declaring ait interii dividendis. per slîare, frec front imcoie tax, payable on the 9thJulie."
A rITE Pass & YUxo.-Tie gross earnîings for nine dato Aprîl 30th, $34,026, and for sevent days to May 7thi, $34,09

LE Roi (Rossland).-.Mr. A. J. McMillai, the managiidirector, last month sent the following lengthy cable to Loidon, explanatory of the conditions at the mie:"As a rPsutlt of a very careful itquiry sinice imy arrivai lieon 5tli of %ay, I can state the large estimated profit reporteby Rossla d office durimg recela ionths, especially sinice laDeccimber, apparently could not have existed. Faulty assa3ing and saînplîng at thie inei, %viilx sîipîncîtts to sitieltewlicli included a great dma of ore foo poor to yicld
profit, must bc held accountable for this.

"S. F. Parrisli lias sent i his resignation, whicI I accepîcd. I have made, and an makimg, changes in itaiageieilSaimpler and assay office at the îmie l have been closed. Nesampliîg mill at the Nortlhport smîelter is running iiost satisfactorily. I have appointed temporarily the firn of J. HMackenzie and Bradley, of Sait Francisco, as consultinengincers.
Concentrating lias becen strongly recomnmended by Mackezic to treat low-grade ore, slippimg high-grade ore an1conceîf rates to Nortlport sntelter. I have secured the services of at expert front Anaconda. He lias lad considerableexperience vith concentration tests in a mill wc have leasecdzicar te tile. I have had tIis questioni under considerationfor soute tune, and hope to bc able f0 decide flic matter

shortly.
ofte lack of suifable fluxing ore resiuhîed i the shut-dow,of flic Noriport smelter near the end of March, but we areno getting about i6o tons daily fron the mine and sotiecustoni ores. We are now running four furnaces, thtus real-izing tuport sorite 4o,oo tons of ore in the yards. We are alsocarrying on tte devclopment of the mine. Permanent smclt-ing on a large scale requires large deliveries of custoit oresfor flux. Tîtese arc dufficult to obtaiît regularly. I will giveevery care and attention to this matter. The Great NorthernRailway lias announced the immediate construction of a rail-way to the Boundary district. This wotild greatly benefitlis in the present condition of affairs.

"The company owed to the Bank of Montreal, Rossland,on 301h April, in excess of assets quickly realizable, about$30,ot. Independcntly of the value of the mine and theNortliport snelter, the conpany lias other assets not iminedi-ately realizable, including the old dumps, whicli are largelyin excess of the above amounlt. I have arranged with theBank of montreal, Rossland, for the present. The Nortlportsntelter furnace bottoms sent to Tiacoma, estiiated by J. H.Mackenzie at about $85,ooo, realized $iooooo.
"J. H. Mackenziý, states that the mine is looking well andin good condition, with large ore body in iglht, whichi shotuldyield a good profit by concentration, thougi too poor to payo snelt. There is also considerable tonnage of high-gradeore suited to smelting whicli can be easily and clcaply ex-tracted whten handling low-grade ore."
IRo MAsK (Rossland)-Mr. D. C. Corbin, as trustec forvarios interests, lias forcclosed on tle nicnortgage lonld byhii on tbis propcrty. Procccdings; werc conîîîeîtced soute

time ago, but Mr. Corbin signified his intention of protectingsharcholders, willing to pay a pro rata of the indebtedntess.
The owriership of the mine is now vested in Mr. Corbin'snaine, lie acting as trustee for the other interests concerned.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF MINING ENGINEERS.
The ciglity-seventh meeting of the Institute will be leld

in the Lake Superior iroed and copper regions, bcgiîningat Dulnuh, \hinii., on \Vcdnesdiy, Septeniber 14th. rThe
congress, arranged by the Anerican Society of Civil Engi-iners, will be in session at St. Louis fron Oct. 3rd to Oct.Sti, and tie Intituite's programme lias becen arranged topermit of nemtbers attendimg the congress if ticy so desire.

Io ÏMACHINERY NOTES.

of ACIIINERY for the iill being erected by the Reliancq
of "iling Company on Forty-Ninc Creck in the Nelsondistrict is now being delivered.
Ys It is reported tlat it is the intention of the Elwood Tîîî-
2. vorkers' Millinig Co. to install a compressor plant on the Sil-ig ver Dollar group, in the Calbborne district this summer.

n- The new% Overstromn conicenitraiting table, manuitfactutred bythe Allis-Chalmners Company,' is giving very great satisfac-
re tion at the 1erni mill, wvlere not tcn stamnps are working.
d Concentration operations werc resuned at the Ranbler
st mie, McGtuigan, in May, and it is expected that the output- in conscquence vill bc considerably augnented. A new ten-
r drill conîpressor and two machine drills have been installedrat the mine.

'Tlic Rossland Powcr Company's new concentrator at Trail
is now conpleted and operations, it is expected, will be con-

t. nienced shortly. Satisfactory progress is also being made in
w the construction of the White Bear concentrator, lliclishould bc ready for use by about the end of July.

An air compressor and other plant ha been consigned
fron Chicago to the Company operating the Betts and les-perus mmne, on Hardy mountain, near Grand Forks.

'l'ie iew classifier recently installed at the Slocan Star
concentrator vas designed and invented by Mr. Chas. Culver,the mill foreman, whîo has also been responsible for several
important improvements iii the miill cquipment at this miine.

COAL EXPORTATIONS AND TRADE.

O PERATIONS at the Harewood-nine, which sote time
:ago wras re-opened by the Western Fuel Company, atNanaimo, have been suspended, partly on account ofdifferences with iiiners, but chiefly for the reason that the

property vas niot a paying one. By this decision a niimberof men are tlrown out of work, while also the recent firetlircw otlcrs ont of employment. It is hoped, however, thiat
cre long production will start at the new mine at Departure
Bay.

Harrison's last report states that "Coals iitîned in Australia
specially adaptcd for steaim purposes. arc likely to find inSait Francisco an unprofitable market for several înontlhsto conte, as thcy have comle in direct comîpetition with BritishColumbia and Washington coals, wlhich arc being landedthere at prices witlh whiich thcy cannot possibly compete.Prices reiain unchanged, althougli sliglt concessions are
beig made for round lots. The volume of business is ex-tremcly light, and complaints thercof are very general. Tie
present rates of freiglht on grain carriers arc exceedinglylow with a dismal outlook for any improvemient in the nearfuture. This wvill not prove very seductive to coal carriersfront Australia sceking this port for profitable business."

Thle Wellington Colliery Company is endeavouring tofind a market for the Vancouver Island coal in Mexico, theSan Francisco denand, having in late years decreased in cou-
sequence of the introduction of oil for fuel purposes.Work at the Morrissey colliery, East Kootenay, has beenresuiîed after a five weeks' suspension of operations.

RECENT INVENTIONS AND NEW REGIS-
TRATIONS.

The following contpanies have been registered during the
iont

Kootenay Coal Co., Limîited, capital $i,oooooo in 25 cent
sharcs.

Minnie Mining Co., Limited, capital $125,000, in $1 shares.
Palelita Mining & .Dcvelopmntct Co., Ld., capital $15,ooo, in

i ccitt slires.
Mt. Meadow Gold Mines, Ltd., capital $90,000, in 3 cent

shires.
White Channel Gold Hill Hydraulics, Limtîited, capital

$575,ooo, in $r shares. Of the said shares there arc set apart
75,000 shares as-prefercnce shares.

The Royal Banncr Copper & Gold Mining Co., Ltd., capital
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$S.oo,ooo ii $1 shares, lias ben registered as ai extra-
provincial company. The head office of tie comsspany is at
Grand Forks. and '\r. G. \V. Aveurill acts as attorney for ic
comsspanty in the province.

MINING MEN AND MATTERS.

M R. GEORGE L. FRASER, for ten months master me-
chanic at the Le Roi mine, Rossland, has resigned
to accept a simsilar position with tlie International Coke

Company Company at Colemain, Alberta. Mr. Fraser was
presented vith a gold watclh by the emsployces of ic Le Roi
shops in tokcn% of the esteem in which lie was held by tlhem.

Mr. Vî(iiami Turner, for a year past superintensdent of ic
Spitzce Mine at Rossland, lias rcsigne tliat post.

Mdr. Richard Marsh is reportcd to have been appointed
supcrintendent of thle Spitzec mine, near Rossiand, in place
of Mr. Wi. Turner.
Mr. R. 1l. Anderson, late siperintendent of the Le Roi

mine, Rossland, lias beeui preseutted with a dianond ring by
cmployces of thiat mine.

'\r. A. H. Sperry, of Spokane, was engaged for several
days during ic past monith in samipling ic dumps at tic
Iron Mask mine at Rossland.

The library of ic Canadian Miiiiisg Institute lias becn re-
moved front Ottawa to 8o Stanley Street, Montreal. Mr.
F. Cirkel, M.E,, being in charge thercof.

Mr. Frank Roblbins. formerly of tlc North Star mise, East
Kootenay, but now of Los Angeles, has been examining min-
ing properties in Sait Bernardino Coutîy, Cal.

Mr. Eugene Coste, of Toronto, will probably spend tlirce
montis of tie ensuing surnner and aitumn in Alaska. Mr.
Coste is president of thse Canadian Mining Institute.

Mr. Win. Mageinau, miniing engineer, of Onalia, Nebraska,
lias gonle to Trail, B.C., says Mines and Minerals, to take
charge of cyanide works for ic Rossland Power Co.

Mr. Herbert Carnichael, Provincial Assayer, will shortly
visit Siwasi Creek, near Yale, to obtain information for tie
Department of Mines as to development iii that locality.

Mr. A. I. Goodell, fornerly msanagcr of ic Boundary
Falls smnelter, is nlow busy iistalling ic plant at the oo-ton
smeltcr lie is crecting at Takilna, Oregon, for the Takilma
Sneling Company.

Mr. C. B. Hitle Ias returned to Nelson fron a visit to tise
Fire Valley, whence lie procceded to arrange for the con-
mencecent of work on tise properties then owned by the
Lightning Peak Mining Company.

Dr. Otto Sussman, an eminent imetallurgist, of Frankfort,
reccntly spent somte days examinig tise Granby Coipany's
mines and snchier. Dr. Sussman is connected with the
Germian branci of thse American Metal Company.

Mr. 11. H. Claudet, the Canadian Orc Concentration Con-
pany's manager of Rossland, is at present engaged in making
furthertests of local low-grade copper-gold ores, and it is
said, is obtatining very satisfactory results.

Alr. Richard B. Battcy, president of tise Metropolitan
Gold & Silver Miîning Co., Ltd., of Mùmiteapolis, Miinn., is
nsow in charge of the compainy's Tritine miiii., iiear Fergu-
sois, Lardeau district.

Dr. W. A. Hendryx is cxpectcd to sliortly visit Poplar
Crcek for tie purpose of cxamisiiîîg thle schists that occur in
tihat locality and arc said to carry gold whicli it is belicvcd
cain lie cxtracted by thc HeTndryx clectro-cyanide process.

hlie appointinent of Mr. G. Harold Grant, M.E. of Vic-
toria, as attorney for the Copper Mointains Mining & Devel-
opinent Company, i place of Mr. W. C. Spiccr , lias becen
gazettcd.

Mr. S. F. Parrislh, late gencral manager of the Le Roi
Miniing Company, Rossland, his gone to California, iaving
suffcicintly recovercd fromt lis recent severe illness to admit
of lis naking this change for tie hcncnt of his licalth.

'lr. E. F. Roberts, of thse Federal Miiung & Smclting
Co., lias assumsîed tie management of thse Stllivan group, East
Kootenay, while Mr. F. D. Weeks has beci entrusted with
tie re-malelling and construction of thse Comspany's slciter.

ir. R. W. Hiinton, of Rossland, for niearly two years
master meclanic at te Le Roi No. 2, is to supervise tie work
of construction of thse concentrator at te Velvet-Portlaid
mines, iear Rossland, Mr. A. Larson is superintendent of
these mines.

Mir ii . Fleet Robertson, Provincial Mincralogist, left
Victoria on loth ulto. for tihe Slocans, in which district lse
will remain several weeks. Later lie will visit otiier mining
sections, probably winding up tise season's out-door work
laie in thse ausîtîun in tise Atlin district. 1

Mr. D. C. Johinson has resuned his business connection
with tise Amnerican Smselting & Refining Companly, after iav-
ing for some time acted in tise capacity of ore buyer for tise
Le Roi Company's smelter at Nortiport. He is making
Spokane his lieadquarters.

Mr. J. H. Trevorrow, for several years foremian of tise
Snowslhoe mine, at Piocnix, Boindary district, thse practi-
cal developmnent of whicli mine from little more than a
prospect to its presenît producing capacity of about 600 tons
of ore daily lie had charge of, lias been appointed general
forcisan of tie Le Roi mine, Rossland, in succ"ssion to Mr.
R. H. Anderson.

Ir. J. Mitchell, who is conducting a series of experiments
in connection with tie concentration of tise Le Roi ores, for
tiat conpansy at tie O. K. mil, whichi wias leased for thse
purpose, proposes to first test tie ore by crushing and amal-
ganation and then endeavour to save tie unrecovered values
by tie employment of jigs and vanners and subsequent cy-
anlidation.

Tie death occurred on May i2th of Mr. Howard C.
Walters, who for some years past was prominently identified
with mining in Britisi Coluinbia. In 1889 he organized a
coiipany to acquire tise Providence mine in tie Boundary
district, which lias lately been placed on a dividend-paying
basis. He also promoted tihe local company whichi subse-,
quenliy sold tise Britannia mine at Howe Sound for a large
sum to tie present owners. Mr. Walters' more recent ven-
tures in Mexico viere not so successful, and it is believed
disappointment in this regard hastened lis death,

Mr. Ernest R. Woakes, A.R.S.M.,M..M.M., the general
manager of Messrs. Jolhi Taylor & Sons' lead mines and
sncltinîg works in Spain, bas been granted tise official title
of "Mining Engineer" by tihe Spanishs government, thus en-
abling hii to officially direct mines in Spain. The London
Minsing fournal states thlat tise Couîncil of tihe Royal School
of Mines, London, assisted very materially in his gaining this
diplomia, wihich it is believed lias not before been granted to
a gradusate of that school. Mr. Woakcs will be remembered
as laving for some time been connected vith tise Duncan
United Mines, Ltd., Nelson.

Those intiniately acquiainited witi tise late manager of the
Le Roi, Mr. S. F. Parrisi, arc indignant at tie insinuation
whicli lias been made by one or two London journals that
tie illiiess tnder which lie suffercd for several weeks was
feignsed, tie suggestion being that Mr Parrishs vas party to
a disreputable share-rigging schemîse. This story is of course
utterly and absolutely unifounssded. As to Mr. Parrishs it is
only fair to add that whsen ie assumed tise charge of thse
Le Roi lie found a misse badly gutted, practically worthless.
To-day it is in a better condition than ever previously, large
new ore bodies have beei opened up; tise mine lias beei
developed to tie 1,350-ft. levei and good ore thscre found.

A Toronto correspondent states tiat on May 30 several
memiîbers of thse Doninsion Geological Survey left Ottawa for
tise season's field-work. Messrs. R. W. Brock and W. H.
Boyd are to continue thteir examination of tise Lardeau dis-
trict; Dr. R. A. Daly resunes his geological work in con-
nection with tise strvcy of tise International boundary line
bsetwceen Britisi Columsbia ansd tise State of Washingtoi, while
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Mr. D. B. Dowlinxg will prosecute r -arches in ic Rocky
Mountains, near thie nain line of tlc Canadian Pacific Rail-
vay. Messrs. R. G. AlcConiiell, F. 11. McLarein and Joseph
Keele passed througlh Vancotiver last nionth o.n thcir way
nortli, thie last-nanxed to continue work iii tlc vicinity of thie
Stewart River and the others to imake ai exhaustive topo-
grapbical ·survey of tle Alsek couintry.

lI response to a letter addressed to Mr. J. P. Graves, gen-
eral mîanager of tle Granby Coipany, ve have reccived tle
following information: "Mr. A. B. W. Ilodges, the present
superintendent of the Granby sielter, has bect appointed gen-
eral superiiitciident of the smxelter at Grand Forks and thle
miinîes at Phoenix. Mr. \V. Y. Williamxs, ftie former super-
intendent of mines at Phoenix, has bcen appointed to fill ic
position of consulting engineer for the coipany governiing its
mining operations. lie will probably mîake his lieadquarters
at Spokaxne. Mr. Williamts has been superinteidexnt of thxe
mines at Phioeiix since thle latter part of the year '96. lis
work at Phoenix lias been highly appreciated by thle Granby
Company, and his retention by themt iii ai advisory way ix
their mininîg operations is sufficient proof of thxat apprecia-
tion. The success of te Granby mines is attributed entirely
to Mr. William's integrity and constant care and attention
of our interests, and we will appreciate any mention thlat the
RECORD mxxakCS of his services to this conpany. Mr. Hodges,
ivho lias becn appointed getneral superintendent, lias been
with ic Granby Comxpaxy' since the commencement of its
simelting operations at Grand Forks. Uppn himîx has rested
the entire responsibility of the construction and success of
thie Granby smîelter, and his promîotion as general superin-
tendent bespeaks thxe confidence of his work by thc Graixby
Comxpany."

Mr. A. C. Garde, maînager of the Payne iiiine, recenxtly
took the opportunity of visiting t.hc World's Fair at St.
Louis. lin ai interview publishîed in tlc Lead and Zinc News
ie referred as follows to conditions in the silver-lead dis-
tricts of Britisli Colunbia: "Conditions have intproved nia-
terially since tlie lead bouînty became effective. Tlicre lias
becn in excess of $roo,ooo distributed in this maniier aind ic
paynxents during thxe reiainder of thle year will be still
heavier, owing to. the fact thlat thle production of tic district
is to be mxatcrially increased during the second lialf of fite
year. Naturally, thxe zinc industry is attracting ntuclt attei-
tion as well. The idea of haviùg a well-known expert on
zinc iake a careful cxaminîation of the zinc resources of tile
Province is meeting vith mtuch favour and it is quite probable
thiat suchx an exaination will be iade during t.he next few'
nonths. No choice has been made for the task, aithoughx
Mr. WValter Reiton Iigalls lias been frequently nxentioned
li connection with the work. Sinxce the addition of a single
dollar in net returns over and above nining and miiillinxg
costs icans so imuchx profit; ic intercst in zinc possibilities
can be better understood. Since the miajority of the larger
silver-lead mines of thie Kootenays and tlc Slocai carry
zinc values, you can readily sec hvliy it is that any opportun-
ity to add to the commercial value of.a toit of ore is graspcd
at by men viose properties iave not been recexntly workcd at
a profit. We in British Colunbia ar- looking forward to
an era of prosperity, whicli we hope to be able to extend
beyond the period-of bouinty paynents. Itis quite probable
iliat Britishx Colunbia will iz mxanufacturing let ow' lead
products before iany more montlxs ensue and in that way ve
propose to foster 'home indtistry.

TRADE NOTES, CIRCULARS AND CATALOGUES.

M R. ROWLAND MACHIN, represcuti ix Canada
Holian Bros. and Canell, Laird & C. Ltd., lias
received the following letter from Mr, A. G. Street,

superintendents of the Great Northxerx imili at-Camborne,
speaking in very favourable teris of flic quality 3f the steel
used in the shoes and dies nanufacturcd by the last iien-
tioned Sleffield firim: "As you rcquested ixe to ixmake a note
of the shoes and dies that the company boughit of you I will
say we put then on on the 28th of Janmary and took tlemxx
off on the 301h of April. During that timxe we ranl 89 dayî

8 hours and 15 minutes, ruinning ioo drops per iiiiiute. I
consider theml an exceptionxally good shoe and die."

The demiand for silver-plated anmalgamxated plates for sav-
ing gold in both quartz and placer mininîg operations, mani-
factured by Denniston's Sant Francisco Plaiing Works, 743
Mission Street, lias, we learn, greatly increased, orders hav-
ing been received there for fromt so far south as Australia,
vhile in tlc far north all the large Alaskan stamps inills are

equipped with Denniston plates. Mr. E. G. Dennxiston, thle
proprictor of the vorks lias now been engaged in% the busi-
ness for no less than 36 years, during vhich time lie has
been tle recipient of 25 lirst awards front exhibitions whvere
his plates have been shovi. li the manufacture of the
plates only thc best Lake Superior copper and refined silver
are used.

Tie Canadian \estingnouise Coimpany, Linited, announce
(in a very tastefully printed circular by-tle-way) that they
are crecting a large plant at Haiilton, Ontarto, and purpose
tliere manufacturing electrical apparatus of every description.
This plant will undoubtedly be an inutportant addition to
Canadian industries, bcinlg equipped, vhich gocs without say-
ing, with miachinery of ic imost modern imuproved type, and
giving emnploynent, so it is stated, to over a tlousaî'd lands.
'hie counpaiy annouimce thcir intention of emtpoyimg only
Canadian workmen and using nothing but Caîtadian imaterial.

'lie Jeffrey Manufacturing Co.'s Bulletin No. 8 deals with
Electric Locomotives for Gathering Purposes, thie pamphlet
being written by Mr. C. E. Wayborn, who enlarges thercin
on thc saving in costs that have followed the eiployient
of clectric loconotives in coal mines. The type of locomotive
liere described is intended to replace mules for gathering
work and is thius designated the "Electric Mule." It, Mfr.
Wayborn tells us, has met with extraordinary success and
at last tc old darkcy's exclamation, "Fust dey freed de
darkey, now dey fred ithe muxle," bas cone truc. .

'rite Abner Doble Cotpany's (Sait Francisco) tangential
water wlicels are very comprelensively, thoughx tersely, de-
scribed in a catalogue just issued by this cnterprising fini.
Thcy point out thiat modern hydro-electric apower gencra-
tion and transmxxission bas led to great improvenent i vater-
wlcels, and it is now imperative tlat these should possess
the qualitics of large uits in highest econony, close regula-
tion and absolute reliability in service. Hlence the tangen-
tial water-whecels designed to operate under higlilieads of

water. The catalogue, wlicl is profusely ilhistrated, very
cfficiently describes the water-wlheel and its special charac-
teristics and advantages.

The Canadian \Vestinghouse Coitipanxy, Limxited, of -Ham-

ilton. Canada, have sold to the Northern Electric & Manu-
facturers of telephonte apparatus, a 3oo-k.w. steam turbine

unit, consisting of a Westinxglouse-Parsons turbine and a

Westiniglouse-turbo-altrniator. They report iumerous iii-

quiries for these uits anîd anticipate a brisk demand for

thienm in Caniadian territory.
Mr. C. C. Tyler bas resigned his position as superintendent

of the works of the Westinghouse Electric & Manufactur-
ing Co. at East Pittsburg, Pa., and has been appointed Gen-

cral Superintcndcnt of ail thle works of ftie Allis-Chalmers-
Bullock intercsts in the United States. Mr. Tyler, whto wil

enter upon his ncw dutics on'Jtune i5th, will make his licad-

quarters at Milwaukce. His record in the practical, manage-
Iment of great macliihe-slops is one of ic best ini the colin-

try, and it bas long been under ic appreciative observation of
mnci who. understand the value of such ability. Before Mr.
Tyler vent to Pcnnîsylvaniia lie had inade aix excellent repu-
tation, and at Pittsburg, wherc lie has been for half a dozen

years, lie cnlianced this by ic results lie achievcd ii in-
creasing the efficiency of thc Westinghouse electric works.

In tc equipinent sof 'maînufactories, in the design and con-

struction of mliachinc-tools, in thle hxandling of nachincry and

iaterial, in processes of mantufacture, and ln fact in all that

pertains to the cconony of mxachine-shop admmnistration,
Mr. Tyler is recognized as ai expert vho lias n1o superior l1
this country. lix entcring upon his larger ficld of duty, ie
is sure to carry with him thxe congratulations of the engi-

necring profession. His appoinitmxent is aixotlier cvidence
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of the care and strenîgtb by which the Allis-Clialmners Co. or-
ganlization (twlich. it wi be rcembered, now also controls
the lullock Electric 3Ianufacturing Company) is being
wraughtt togetlier.

1 he directors mnformn us that the 1etallurgical Company of
Amecrica has been incorporated under tle lane of lthe State
of New Jersey, witI a capital of one million dollars. The
company intcnl doing a gencral mietallurgical business.

At the St. Louis Exposition. 3dachinery lilai, unlike the
other buildings, is niot closed in the cveni ng, heing open until
i t p.m., and visitors in the cvening will <ind at work therc,
amnong other objects of interest. the big .ooo--I.P. Allis-
Chalmers-Bullock engine and gencrator producing the clectric
current to kCep aglow the 120.000 or niore decorative liglits
which glitter all over the buildings anid grotunds.

Tlhe Jenckes Machine Co. (Sherbrooke, Quebec) have is-
sued a new catalogue described as Series F, Bulletin 616,
dealing wvith Standard Crushing Rolîs. Thcy introduce the
subject as follows "Crushing rolls, originally brouglit ont in
Cornwall, England, lave been in use nany years as necessary
adjuncts to the crusher or breaker. 'lhey are gcnerally
siniple in construction, inay be run at conparatively high
speed. as tlieir motion is rotary, nlot reciprocal, and tlcy give
a vcry uniform product. Owing to the nature of their mo-
tion, less expensive foundations are needed for a set of rolls
than for a crusler of the saime weight." 'lhe catalogue illus-
trates tle standard types and si.es of crushinîg rols înnw
built by the Jenckes Machine Co.

We direct attention to an advertisemlîent appearing in this
issue of a nîcw rock drill. known as the Little Wonder Air
Haimîer Rock Drill, wliclh has. ve learn, already won a
higlh place miî the esteen of mîîincrs and quarrymnî in the
Unîited States. Tle Machine wcigls but 17 pouînds and canl
bè operated successfully with 14 ctbic feet of air per mniute
at a pressure of fron 8a to ioo pouinds. It is ioreover ftlly
guaranteed by the mîanifacturer and inventor, Mr. Martin
Hardsocg, wlo states tlat if the drill <docs not give absolute
satisfaction, proving aIl le claims for it he will refund the
price thercof to'the puîrchîascr. rhe drills arc now in use in
following States in the United States: California Colorado,
Arizona, South Dakota, New 'Mexico, 'Missouri, Kentucky,
Newv York, Ohio, Utali, etc., and even in Alaska, Soutlh Af-
rica and Japan, tIhe little drillinîg mîîachine las been sold on
its mlerits. Tlhe Alaska-Treadwell Gold Miniing Co., of
Douglas Island, Alaska, lias accepted the agency for this
drilling inachine. it a recint issue an Alaskan contenporary
publbslhed the follonmiiîg mî refercice tu the work of the drill
"A number of mnining nîcî visited the Ebner mîîine yesterday
to witnless a practical exhiilition of tl:c Little Wonder Air
Hammîîuer Rock Drill. An average of one inch a iiuînte was
made on the lardest rock and the test proved the niachine
to be ane of the best inventions towar<rs the reduction of the
cost of breaking down rock. The Trcadwell comtpany are
usiung the miachinies witlh tIhe mîost satisfactory resuilts."

TREASURY STOCK IN

The King Edward Mines, Ld
NON-PERSONAL. LIABILITY.

NOW FOR SALE

The Company Owns

a Group of Nine Claims In

Th Similkameen Yalley
Through these claims there bas been opened up large bodies of
ore carryiug high values of gold, copper. silver and nolybdenite.
Thero is abundance of water and timber for power and nining

purposes on the properties.

FoR PARTICULAnS AND COPIES oF REPORTS, APPLY TO

THE SECRETARY,

THE KING EDWARD MINES, Ld.,

FAIRVIEW, B. C.

ASSAYERS.
FOR SA LE.-Oneof the best assaying businesses

in the Kootenays. Complete outfit. Terms reasonable.
Good reasons for leaving.

For particulars apply to
R. MACHIN,

26 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Mining andWIR E ROPES .W IREO'PELogging Purposes
E. B. MARVIN & CO., of Victoria, B. C.

are the Sole Agents for British Columbia for

R. HOOD HAGGIE & SON, Limited,
OF WILLINGTON ROPEWORKS, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE,

wrho have been cstablislhed ovòr 100 years, and bave a factory coverinîg six acres, equipped vithauces for mîîakinîg Vire Ropes of ail descriptions.

ENGLAND,
ail the mitost miiodern appli-

WR ITE FOR PRICES. Stock carried at Victoria, B. C. Ltrge orders specially mîanufactured at Newcastle-on-Tyne
and forwasrded by China-Montreal stealers.


